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Empire Day Celebration Is 
Signal Success. 

Big Holiday Crowd Throngs College Campus To Witness 
Varied Program. 

Horse Parades Make Successful New Feature. "The Truth" Closes Great Day. 

Once more the annals of Summer-
land's Field Day, when every mem
ber of our community, heartily ên
joyed long holiday hours of sunshine 
and breeze on our beautiful Col
lege campus, celebrating Empire 
Day, are to be recorded. The uni
versal opinion was expressed that 
Empire Day 1914 was the most suc
cessful and delightful Summerland 
has known. 

A cool breeze blew all day over 
the fine sports ground, trees and 
grass were fresh and green, and the 
shadows that chasedand- fled over 
the splendid heights behind served 
to obscure a sun that would have 
been too ardent in a clear sky. The 
interest and attractions of the day 
were increased by the fact that' 
Summerland's new Hospital was a 
centre of efforts, and the Ladies' 
Hospital Auxiliary Tent was one 
of the gayest and busiest corners of 
the big ground. The banquet giv
en to the Boy Scouts by Major and 
Mrs. Hutton was another enjoy
able incident. 
SCENE ON 
THE CAMPUS. 

From an early hour in the morn
ing crowds were arriving by rig 
and saddle, motor, and cycle and 
afoot, and by midday the wide 
campus was alive with color and 
activity. Flags* bright summer 
dresses, gaily decked - team horses, 
megaphone cries* 'and the strains of 
the excellent -Penticton Band, all 
contributed to the. melee of excite
ment and gaiety in true holiday 
spirit. • • 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
TENT. ' • 

At noon the Hospital'Auxiliary 
served an excellent counter lunch, 
and a most gratifying success for 
the • Hospital Fund attended the 
splendid work of our indefatigable 
Ladies' Auxiliary and their helpers. 
Great quantities of provisions were 
cooked and served, and.no praise 
is too high for their unselfish lab
ors in the hospital cause. Warm 
thanks are due to all*the stores 
of the community who lent free 
of cost cooking and serving uteh 
Bils, and gave willingly, all the 
assistance in their power. < 
BOY SCOUTS 
BANQUET. 

Law-
2nd; 

ra5 'Empress of Ireland'Sunk? 

Report To This Effect Received Here. 

At a long white table in a shady 
corner near the Auxiliary Tent, an 
interesting scene was exacted just 
after noon. The board groaned 
with good things, and wns bright 
with flags, pink carnations, and 
piled up fruit, and here the sturdy 
" Summerland Troop " of Boy 
Scouts, neat and trim in uniform, 
filed up expectantly to meet their 
host and hostess, Major and Mrs 
Hutton, The boyB wcro in charge 
of Scoutmasters Jno, Talt, and W 
S, Kent, and the Revs. R. W, Lee 
and C. H. Daly, assisted by Mr 
J as. Ritchie, Dr. Androw, and Mr 
Goo. ROBS, and with appetites shar 
penod by tho mountain air, the 
youthful guoBts foil to In a manner 
that delighted their hoBtoaa, who, 
assisted by Mra. Acland and a num
ber of young ladlos, hoaded by Mrs. 
Goorgo ROBB and Mrs, Jno. -Talt, 
Baw that nil wore bountifully 
Borvod. 

Aftor tho Btngo of lea cream and 
fruit had boon reached, Scoutmaster 
Jno, Talt, in the namo of tho 
Scouts, pinned on Major Button's 
Scouts' thnnks bndgo, and tho Rov. 
C. H, Daly in asking tho Major's 
accoptonco of tho " decoration" 
which entitles tho woaror to com
mand any aorvlco nt any timo from 
a Scout, characterized him as tho 
benefactor of the Summerland 
cont a tiny flllvor awaBtika, tho Boy 
Scouta, who wore so doeply indobt' 
ed to both him and his wife 

Major Hutton in n fow kindly 
and courtoous words |thanked tho 
Scouta and assured thorn that the 
llttlo Oliver badge would honcoforth 

be one of his most cherished decor
ations. He also commended to 
their best devotion and attention 
at all times, the ideals ; and prin
ciples of the Scout Service, which 
would make them manly and honor
able men and good citizens. 

The prompt answer of the boys 
was ; three • resounding 1 cheers . for 
'Major and Mrs. Hutton," given 

with'all'the force of their lungs. . 
SUCCESSFUL 
SPORTS. 

There was no doubt at all of the 
success of the sports, and an excel-
ent program organized by the 

Sports Cpmmittee was carried 
through under : the direction of 
Messrs. G. R. Hookham, Ring Mas
ter; H. J. Collas, Treasurer; G. 
Sinclair and G. Fisher, Secretaries; 
W. C. W. Fosbery and F. A. C. 
Wright, Gatemen; Dr. Lipsett, 
Messrs. E. B. May and John Dale, 
udges of Horse Events,.assisted 

by Mr. Hardy, of Peachland; and 
Messrs. R. H. Helmer and Alex. 
Smith* -Judges of Sporting Events. 
Dr. R. C. Lipsett was also official 
starter. . 

Much credit is also due to Mr. 
C. N . Bortón, who looked after 
the band, and to the other members 
of the committee who were also 
busy. 

An innovation this year was the 
inclusion , of • the, ^various. • horse: 
events irî the day's program, and it 
created,: much -additional interest 
and attraction. Only those fami 1 
iar with the care of horses could 
possibly realize the amount of work 
expended by the drivers, particu-
àrly of the heavy teams. .Williairi 

Callan, Thomas Blaikie and Ralph 
Kent were mentioned in order.for 
first, second and. third prizes in 
the; heavy team parade. George 
Henry was driver of G. R.. Hook 
ham's winners in the light team 
event., 

The Peachland versus Summer-
land baseball match was, of course, 
somewhat exciting, as a number 
of visitors from the town up the I EVENING PERFORMANCE 
lake were among the spectators I OF "THE TRUTH." 
and interests were well divided 
the result of 13—2 in a seven 
innings game, for Summerland, 
was but a fitting conclusion in the 
eyes of, the community for our Em 
pire Day match! 

The children'^ jraces were very 
pretty to witness, and Borne of the 
little girl runners did capitally. 

!S¿ÍS y " T h o Truth,", and .decided that 
S n„«0«f well-done os wad 'í David Gorrlck.' It waa Jong past Bunaot before u„»« i-<n'..k.jj o i . . . 

Single Drivers' Parade—J 
ler, 1st; R. M. H. Turner, 
0. Vaughan, 3rd. 

Victoria Cross Race, Mounted— 
D. Paul, 1st; J . Lawler, 2nd. 

Pillow Fight—R. Steuart. 
220 Yards Dash—F. Crai g, Pen-

ticton; L. Morlock. 
Tug-of-War—Garnett Valley Mill 

team. ; 
Our record of the children's races 

is not complete, and much to our 
regret we are compelled to hold 
themr over till a later issue, the 
official list not being available. 

Empire Day celebrations did not 
pass altogether without accident. 
An auto with visitors from Pentic-
ton was rather badly damaged just 
outside the grounds. The steering 
gear of the auto, which, was being 
driven ; rather rapidly, got out of 
hand; and in order to avert what 
would would have been a very 
awkward collision with the flume 
outside the grounds on the left, 
the driver steered to the right, 
colliding violently with an electric 
light pole. The front of the mach
ine was much damaged, and the 
occupants, three ladies and two 
men, .were badly shaken and bruis
ed, arid one of the ladies sustained 
some nasty cuts and injuries. The 
auto was left for repairs at Darkis', 
and the occupants returned later to 
their homes in~ Penticton by the 

pkanajgan." 
Cecil Ritchie, the twelve year 

old son of Mr. T . N . Ritchie, was 
unfortunate while taking -part in 
the Boy :Scouts' Relay race. Turn
ing atthe post to take the handker
chief,', he, in his ardor, struck his 
head violently against the post, and 
before thè race was finished found 
he had a painful cut of some inches 
at the back of his head. He was 
carried to Dr. Andrew's office for 
medical attention, and had to have 
a stitch or two put in the, wound, 
He was, however, back at school 
by Wednesday, and nothing the 
worse. 

A fitting, conclusion to a good day 
of outdoor sport was an excellent 
play, and excellently put on by 
the "Orchard Players" in the Em 
pire Hall. This at least was the 
opinion of the majority of Empire 
Day celebrators in our community 
on Monday night. An enthusiastic 
audience, in n very happy frame of 
mind appreciated to 

That the C.P.R. steamship the 
"Empress of Ireland," which-sail-
ed from Quebec yesterday after
noon, has sunk with ,her; 800 pas
sengers is the report received over 
the telegraph wires this morning. 
Neither confirmation nor details are 
available as there is a temporary 
suspension in telegraphic communi-
ciation with the east. 

The "Empress of Ireland" is 
one of the'_C.P.R.'s biggest and 
best steamers, and it seems almost 
impossible to believe that such a 
magnificent steamer could be sunk 
before she had scarcely reached the 
ocean. We learn, upon enquiry at 
the local C.P.R. office, that there 
we're no passengers booked from 
here on the-ill-fated steamer. 

The Calgary Market 
For Small Garden Stuff 

very tired and exceedingly dusty, 
but thoroughly wel| pleased and 
satisfied, all thoso who took part 
in tho festival of Empire Day found 
their peaceful way homo to quiet 
homoB.,,Tho majority, it would 
Boom, ended a crowdod day of plea 
sure by witnessing the performance 
of "Tho Truth" by tho "Orchard 
Players." at the Empiro Holl, 

It 1B wp.rthy.of noto thot.tho Pen 
ticton Band, who .did yeoman aor 
vlco.in, entertaining with a capital 
program, made a collection among 
thomaolvoa and gave this contribu 
tlon to tho Ladioa' Auxiliary 
tho Hospital. Tho, ladies ontor 
tainod tho, bandsmen to tea during 
tho afternoon. 

Following 1B tho official prize 
Hat: 

Heavy Team Pnrodo — R. V. 
Agur, let; T. B, Young, 2nd; G. 
R. Hookham. 3rd; 

Boy Scouts' Relay Race—-Mor 
rlll'B toom. 

100 Yards DaBh—Goorgo Crolg, 
Penticton, 1st; L. Morlock, 2nd. 

Fivo Aaldo Football—G, Flahor'a 
team, 1st; II, Colo's toam, 2nd. 

Light Tonm Parade—G. R, Hoolt-
ham, 1st; J, N, Morrill, 2nd. 

Slow Bicycle Raco—F. Crnig, 
I Penticton 

here recently, the "Orchard Play 
era" were 8oen at their vory best on 

i Quite a number of Summerland 
growers, particularly those who are 
going in for small stuff, are more 
interested than usual in the Cal
gary Public Market, and .it is said 
that at' least two of our growers 
purpose taking stalls in that build
ing. 

The city of Calgary has just star
ted the construction of a $20,000 
addition to its city market, and 
the manager states in a letter to 
one of our citizens that this addi
tion will be ready for ocupancy 
in six weeks, and that he is open 
for applications for stalls. Each 
stall measures 228 square feet, and 
the rental is .9 cents ..a foot per 
month. ; Tables measuring 3 x;8 are 
available at $1.50 per day or:$7per 
month. . The movement on the parjt 
of-the consumers to get into closer 
touch with the producer of- which 
the Consumers' League, organized 
by Calgary ladies, is an indication,' 
can result only to the advantage of 
the grower, and, this league we are 
informed is looking to the city 
market tc further that object. 

Enquiry has. been made of the 
Review on several occasions, oi the 
names of local growers wĥ o could 
supplysmall garden truck and veg
etables for export, and from what 
can be gathered it is evident that 
there is a considerabe demand frOm 
outside for such, and at prices that 
would be profitable to the producer,; 
particularly would this be the case 
if enough stuff were produced .to 
make shipments in carload lots, ' 

Okanagan College Completes 
Another Scholastic Year, 

Customary Functions Mark End of Term. 
Institution Makes Good Year's Record. 

Monday. There was a freshness 
and finish, and an air of reality 
about the efforts of everyone o 
the clovor little company, and not 
tho least pleasing detail of thol 
performance waa the dainty attire 
of tho Indies. 

MiBB Dora Rignold as Becky 
Warder waa. irresistible, She 
waa certainly guilty of tho trium
phant achiovomont of making that 
fominlno', and tooroditary untruth-
tollor BO perfectly "eharming in hor 

for I wickOdnoBB, that tho sympathies of 
'tho houao wcro with hor ovon 
while it diaapprovod. Mrs. Ar
thur Elwyn'n Evo Llndon wad 
pretty and painstaking, The part 
is o difficult ono to play bosldo tho 
Bpnrkling "Botty." 

Miss Mary Dykes scored a dis
tinct BuccoBB OB Mrs/Crosplgny, 
tho designing widow of flnxon 
locks, and her comedy was ably 
supported by tho undoubted tal
ent of Mr. A. L. SoamoB. Mr, 
Soomoa WOB in IIID dement, and 
played to his house with complote 
appreciation of tho finest points 
of a rather trying role, 
' Mr. Sautor'a Tom Warder waa a 

vory fino ploco of acting. Tho sin
cerity, and obaoluto unaffoctodnoaa 
with which ho proaontod a most In-

Substantial Beginning 
For Hospital Fund. 

Government Cheque Arrivei. 

A cheque for $8500 was received 
by the Hospltil Society from the 
Provincial Treasury on Saturday 
morning last. This is the amount 
that was promised the society by 
the government': previous to? the 
launching of the proposition to 
raise an equal amount locally for 
tho purpose of erecting a public 
hospital building suitable to this 
locality, A thorough canvass.of 
tho municipality has since boon 
mnde, and citizens have as n rulo 
responded roodlly to tho appeal, 
and already a number of the sub
scriptions have been paid, • It has 
boon suggested that a public ac
knowledgement of tho amounts ro^ 
coivod bo made each wook in;tho, 
Rov.low, nnd there,, 1B, every proba-i 
bility that this suggestion will bo 
ndoptod, ' i 

Service will ' bo hold in St. 
Androw's Church both morning 
and evening on Sunday next. 

toroBtlng personality delighted tho 
houso, Mr, L. Raco Dunrobin was 
riot happy In hla'part BB "tho 
worm," Frod Llndon. Hls"moko-
up" and imporBonation woro por-
feet, but truth to toll, Mr, Dun-
robin does not mako n good villain, 
nnd ho know Iti, , 

E, TonnlBon Collins ns JonkB tno 
butlor had vory llttlo to do, but ho 
did that littlo thoroughly well, 

Tho Penticton Band mado a good 
orchoatra, and tholr attend anco con 
sldornbly heightened tho nttrnctlftna 
of tho ovonlng. 

A very large attendance of 
friends and relatives of the College 
students and a number of guests 
from town and various points in 
the Valley filled the Gymnasium on 
Saturday last for the commence
ment celebrations and closing of 
term reception. The Gymnasium 
was charmingly transformed" into 
arecepton salon by the means of 
rugs and easy chai rs, and an ex-
ceedingly pretty scheme of floral 
decoration. Wild roses and great 
branches ' of snowy- wild cherry 
blossom were beautifully arranged 
with the colors, and two little 
girls, daintily dressed in pale blue, 
Miss Gertrude Angwin and Miss 
Gertrude Elsey, ushered in the 
guests who were greeted by a re
ception committee, composed of 
Dr. - and Mrs. Sawyer, Dr. and 
Mrs. Mclntyre, Miss McLeod and 
Professor and Mrs. Everton. 

An excellent musical program 
given during the,evening was con
tributed to by Miss Edna McLeod, 
Miss Sawyer, Miss Clay and Miss 
Ruth Dale, and the presentation of 
diplomas and prizes occupied some 
considerable time. 
.. Principal Sawyer, in'his speech, 
made reference to the excellent 
work accomplished during the past 
year.' Although the' year had been 
most trying in many ways the aca
demic' results surpassed those ' of 
any previous one. At the com
mencement the various atandurda 
were raised to which there was a 
hearty response; however, from the 
student body. Reference was also 
made to the good work that Okan
agan students have done at McMas-
ter University, and elsewhere re
cently. Complete reports nro not 
yet to hancl of the College CIOBSGS. 
these will be published later in the 
next McMaater Bulletin. 

The following studentBhave com' 
pleted the full course in the Aca 
demic Department; nnd were nwar 
dod diplomas by Dr. Sawyer. Those 
are also entitled to Matriculation 
standing in McMastor University: 

W. M. Armstrong, Ralph Brown, 
MIBB K. Butters, Marshall Cun 
pinghnm, Goorgo Dale; Miss Made 
lino Elsey, Charles Johnson, Alex, 
McDougall, John McLeod, ROBCOC 
McWllliomB, Lome Morlock, Henry 
Packham, MIBB II. R. Sawyer, Miss 
M. Williams. A. K. Elliott will 
roceivo tho col logo diploma on con 
dition. 

The highest standing in tho Mat 
rlculatlon class WOB obtained by 
William Armstrong and MIBB Mar 
gorot Williams with nn avorngo of 
82 por cont for tho year's work, 
Tho following also havo obtained 
over 75 por cont—Alox. McDougnl 
and Charlos Johnson, The avorngo 
for tho ontiro Matriculation CIOBB 
WOB 70 per cont. 

Tho following students hnvo boon 
successful In tho work of tho third 
yanr and are advanced to tho fourth 
year: 

Elwood Bent, Murray Cochrano 
Miss Loono Morrison, Christopher 
Rlloy. Lloyd Gnlnor la advanced 
to tho fourth yoar on condition. 

The highest standing in the third 
year was obtained by Christopher 
Riley with an average of eighty-
three per cent on the year's work.' 
Miss Morrison obtained 79 per cent. 

The following students have been 
successful in the work of the first 
year, and are advanced to the 
second year:- 1 

Creon Hatt, Willis Tiernejv Har
old Hilborn is advanced to the sec
ond year on condition The'high
est standing in the first year was 
obtained by Creon Hatt with an 
average of 74 per cent, for the 
year's work. 

The f olio wi ng were granted 
Business Diplomas: 

Bain Calder, Grant Clark, Miss 
B. Johnson, Miss B. Leverington, 
A. Munro, Miss Z. Leverington, 
H. Phinney, Miss A. Tisdale, Fay 
Walrod. 

The following were granted Dip
lomas in Typewriting and Steno
graphy: 

Miss Arkell, Miss G. Bird, Miss 
Butters, Miss Eva Patterson. 
The following have been success-

ul in the McGill University exam
inations in Music: 

Grade 4—Miss Marjorie Hat
field. , Grade 5—Miss Ida Shields 
(with distinction), Miss Edna En
glish, Mias Jean.Mclntyre. Grade 
6—MiBB Gertrude Angwin, MÍSB 
Gertrude Elsey. 

Twenty-seven diplomas and six 
certificates have been granted in all 
for the year's work. This ÍB the 
argest number that haB been gran
ad. . 

The annual College Sermon was 
preached on Sunday morning in tho 
Parkdalo Baptiat Church, by Pro-
feBsor Everton, Vice-Principal. Dr. 
Sawyer had charge of the servico. 
Tho choir assisted by Collego talent 
rendered several special ItoniB, in
cluding an anthem, "I Heard Tho 
Voice of JOBUB Say," a solo by 
MIBB Cloy, "Tho Lord is My Life," 
followed by a quartette by MÍBB D. 
Harrington, MÍBB Ruth Dale, 
Mesara, Wnllaco Wright and Fay 
Wnlrod, "Still , Still With Thee," 
with a loading aolo by Mr. Wright, 
Tho McMaater Hymn waa sung by 
choir nnd congrogatipn out of cour
tesy to McMnBtor University, with 
which Okanagan Collogo 1B offill-
otod, ProfoBBor Everton baaed hla 
moBsago on tho 11th vorao of tho 
82nd chapter of Daniol, "Butftho 
pooplo that know tholr God Bhnll 
bo strong and do oxplolts," 

Moat of tho students wont out to 
tliolr| respective homoa during tho 
wook, but Bovornl aro still in rosi>-
donco doing furthor work prepara
tory to tho McGill examinations, 
which commonco on Juno 18th, 
continuing for ton days. 

On bohalf of tho Athletic Asso
ciation ProfoBBor Evorton present
ed tho Collogo Athlotlc " 0 " to A. 
McDougall, L. Morlock, J . McLood, 
J . Loach, A. Vandorburg, A. Clous-
ton, H. Phinnoy, nnd M, Cunning
ham. 
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B A R G A I N H U N T E R S 
In this commmiity are hundreds 
and families on the watch for 
ment that will offer them what 
an advantageous price. 

of individuals 
advcrtise-

they want at 
an 

Call them bargain-hunters if you will, but there,is 
nothing wrong in waiting for a bargain, especially 
when the seller is anxious to sell at a reduced price-
One family wants a new carpet—the need is not 
urgent. Another family is looking forward to buying 
a set of dining-room furniture—it may not be for a 
twelve month. 

One man is thinking of buying himself a watch. 

One woman a shopping bag 'another an umbrella. 

All can be made to buy earlier—by advertising. 

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS. 

Stimulate business by the offer of some slow-moving 
lines at special prices. Brighten up business by adver
tising some desirable goods at reduced prices. Make 
advertising banish dull business. Often you can tempt 
the buyer who is biding his or her time, to buy from 
you—at a time of your naming. 

Where Invited 

Ice Cream and 
Afternoon Teas 

THE VICTORIA CAFE 
Has now Opened a NEW DEPARTMENT for the 

dispensing of Ice Cream and serving of 
Afternoon Teas, 

Individual Tablet — Separata Entrance — Inspection Invited 

THE VICTORIA CAFE - - Thos. Figgis 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Proprietor, 

Four Loaves of BREAD for 25 cents. 

| Modernlrrigation System Uses 
Pipes Under Surface. 

The citrus growers of California 
have adopted a modern irrigation 
system which, once installled, 
avoids the yearly ditch digging 

i which, with repeated hoeings to 
| keep down rank weed growths, was 
I the bugbear of the bid irriga
tion ditch. The system consists of 
ia pressure box and a series of 
I cement stations, one of which is 
i located at the head of each row 
of trees. The pressure box is 
used"" to measure the water with 

i which the orchard is irrigated. 
It is a cement box, 3 J ft. long 
and 30 in. wide, rising over 4 ft. 
from the ground, and reaching 
down to the water main, some 3$ 
ft. below the surface. Inside the 
box is a partition which is pierc
ed by a hole 1 ft. square. When 
the pressure box is full, water is 
passing through this opening at a 
constant rate so that the rancher 
or orchardist knows exactly how 
many hour-feet of water he has 
used during a certain irrigating 
period. 

From the pressure box cement 
pipes, 8 in. in diameter, conduct 
the water to the stations, which 
are 15 in. across, and equipped 
with a patent shut-off by which 
the flow of water from the main 
may be closed at any time. Thus 
the old basin system gives way to 
an underground system, which puts 
the water just where the feeders 
of the tree can reach it best, and 
keeps the water away from tbe sur-' 
face, where i t produced rank 
growths of weeds. The new system 
is more efficient than the bid ditch 
or wooden. flume,: and needs little 
or no repairs or renewals. Little 
water is lost by evaporation, and 
the orchards look more sightly 
than under any of the older meth-

I ods of irrigation. 

Okanagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial C ourse. 
Stenography and Type

writing. 
Vocal. and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

A l l kinds of 
H A R N E S S 

Made & Repaired 

B O O T Repairing 
Neatly & quickly 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Neglecting A.Verfoiii|. Noticed the Difference?: 
Pointers by Editor of Trade Paper. 

ParagonOa Co, Calgary 
Shares - $1.00 each. 

Capitalized at $1,000,000. 

Has Large Holdings. 

Shares now on Market and Selling fast 

Mail Orders at once to 

P. P. JOHNSON, Calgary, Agent. 
General Dellv.ry, 

Much is written these days to ed
ucate the business men to make use 
of weekly papers as advertising 
mediums. 

The value of a local paper to the 
community and the duty of the 
merchants and citizens generally to 
do-Jall in their power tb'buildup 
this the best advertisement the com
munity can have, are old and fre
quently reiterated arguments for 
"keeping the local paper going." 
But that more immediate and dir
ect returns may be had by the mer
chant who invests in advertising 
space is ably pointed out by the ed
itor of a retail trade paper who ur
ges his readers to take full advan
tage of their really excellent med
ium, the local weekly. Here is his 
editorial:— 

Here is the argument advanced 
by many merchants in the smaller 
towns: "Our advertising does not 
pay, and we just advertise to keep 
up the local paper." 

The very fact'that the local paper 
should be kept up is an indication 
that the merchant at least knows 
that the paper is an actual benefit 
to the town. A town without a 
local paper certainly lacks some
thing, and a town with a good 
local paper certainly has an asset 
which the town should be proud 
of and which tho local merchants 
could and should uso to advantage. 

Moat any merchant who has a 
senso of pride in tho town in which 
he lives and in which ho conducts 
his business would 'be willing to 
pay.to tho local paper as much as 
five dollars a month just as a 
matter of support, ovon if he cor 
ried no ad. at nil. But tho trou 
tile is thnt tho average merchant 
looks on this newspaper space ns 
u donation and simply moans "any 
old thing" for an ad. and ehnng 
da his copy when ho happens to 
think of it. 

Tho trouble lies hore: tho mor 
chant neglects tho advertising end 
of the business entirely. Thon of 
tpr displaying the most nbsoluto 
disregard for this phaso of his 
buslnoBB, ho inslBts that his nd 
vortislng does not pay. Supposo 
that tho merchant paid as little at 
tention to his cuBtomors as ho doos 
his ads,; ho would soon have no 
customers, 

If your nds are not road it Is tho 
fault of your noglocting this impor 
tantpnrt of your business, If a 
merchant admits that ho does not 
oxpoct hln ads. to pay, how much 
effort and energy Is ho going to 
givo thorn? Tho samo old nd. 
about tho samo old storo, with 
nothing now from weokto wook nnd 
month to month, will indeed nover 
bo road. 

There was a time when the product 
of the GARNETT VALLEY MILL 

was not of the Best. 
There's a Difference Now. 

Home-made Building Material -
as good as the imported article 
is being turned, out. at the 

local mill. 

Prove This for Self. 
6 0 Y E A R S ' 

E X P E R I E N C E 

PATENTS 
TRADE WARM 

DEMONS 
COPYRIGHT» 4c. 

W n t ì l i c A H . 
- - - •—i«]y UlnitMUd wMkly. unwrt olr-

«l/f •UlOUblflO Jl . _ 

.... afw.po.oigo prepaid, 

Ì^SMUV 
MlifMéwey, 

St, Wkkblngfocu 

Review Want and Sale ads. give 
Good Results. 

SUTTON'Q 
for gardon and farm aro boat " 
lor B.C. foil, Soo Catalogué for 

•olid tfuarantoo of purler 
ana germination. . 

Stud now for Copy frto 
Sutton *Sons.Tho Kind's Soodmon 

. A . J . W o o d w a r d 
••kl AVINVI rOR RÄITI1M catUMRIA 

iinn|uiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii[ 

Here isYourAnswerTm 
I 

NEW 

HtIO 
ñor 
oi tmh 

WEBSTER'S 
IN INTERNATIONAL 
''THEMERRIAMWEBSTER 

ana 8?O1WM7WM Uniiautlwritu. 

ion k. 
jrjdioiquo 

tory.lilQitrftnhy, 
da, Traden, Art. 

IN aniiwnr. al l idrjdi oi quoit-

ordì, 

.OOQWovdaandFuroflOiDoflnod. 

Tho only dloUonary with 
the t u » dividedÉnnoê,~M flh»rjiotopl!!oa.r-

Duncan Woods, mining Investor, I 

IT CERTAINLY PAYS to ADVERTISE in THE REVIEW I —ItlV p " L o t o n ? , M l ' ° " h i " i n ' m ^ 

A^S'ôT'â onl'ÛB.» • 
Writ. Tot •nialm.n tWi 
SIMUM Mill puMlikUu tnit rMtlf. 
m i «ut •rpo.k.t 

a.*c. 
MERRIAII 

CO, 
IIHii If UM, 

WMNMMMI 

http://fw.po.oigo
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^ Clubbing Service 
- •• s FOR : 

Desiring to be of as mucn service as possible to our ?| 
subscribers, w» have, at a good deal of trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain. their publica
tions for Review; Subscribers at slowest possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from which selections may be 
made. 

• Make^your ahoices, then call, 'phone or write us, and 
special price will be quoted. 

DAILIES. \ 
, Address • 

Calgary Herald,. Calgary, Alta. / 
Vancouver Province, Vancouver, B.C. 
Vancouver Sun,, Vancouver,-B.C. 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, Vancouver. , 
Winnipeg Telegram, Winnipeg, Man. 
Manitoba Free Press, "-:,J_'-do., 

Toronto „> * Toronto World; 

Sub. Price 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 
3.00 

> 2.00 
2.00 

, 3.00 

WEEKLIES.. 
Vancouver Province, 
Calgary Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star, 

"B.C. Saturday.Sunset, , 
Toronto Saturday'Night, 
Toronto Mail & Empire 1 * - . 
Toronto Sunday World, . v . . 
Canadian Courier {magazine) Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine) New York 

Vancouver ¿B.C. 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vernon 
Montreal ^ 
Vancouver• 

Winnipeg & London 
Grimsby,'Ont. 
Montreal; -. ' • 
Montreal 
Montreal^ 
Winnipeg " , 

Farmers' Advocate, 
^Canadian Spdrtsman, • 
The Witness^ 
World Wide, -
Northern Messenger, 
Manitoba Free Press, 
Saturday Evening PoBt/ 

v. ' v (magazine), 
The Country Gentleman ̂  

~ ' (magazine), 
Can. ̂ Countryman '(magazine) Toronto 
Weekly Globe and Canada 

' Farmer,. Toronto 
Collier's^(magazine) , V 
Garden Magazine (magazine), New York 
Literary; Digest 

: Scientific American 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) >• 

; Overseas Mail, / Lona 
Youths' Companion; 

Philadelphia 

Philadelphia 

ion 
Boston 

SEMI-MONTHLYr 

Market Growers Journal, 
N.or'-West Farmer, 

Louisville, Ky. 
Winnipeg 

1.00 
LOO 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
1.00-
2.00 
.3.00 
5.50 
1.50 
2.00, 
1.50 
1.50 
;40 

-1.00 

lV3f5 

2.25 
i.oo 
IM 
5.50 
1.85 
3.85 
3.75 
1.00 
1.25 
2.25 

1&5 
1.00 

MONTHLIES. 

Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultryman, 

MacLean's Magazine,.. 
Busy .Man's Canada, 
Rod & Gun, 
Delineator, Butterlck Put 
Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, 
Canadari Magazine, 
Canadian Pictorial, * 
Ladies' Home Journal, 
B.C. Magazine, 
Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home Journal, 
Fruit & Farm, 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper's Magazine 

The American Mogaziho, 
World's Work, 
Country Lifo in America, 
Tho Electrical NOWB, 
Modorn Prisclllo, 
Canada Monthly, • 
Curront Lltoroturo, 
Farmor'fl Magazine, 
Irrigation Ago, ; 

Peterboro, Ont. .60 
Vancouver .50 

3 year? $1.00 
Toronto ; 2.00 
Toronto 1.00 
Woodstock, Ont. 1.00 

Co. " 2.00 
Hood River , 1.50 
London 8.25 

Toronto » . 2.50, 
1 Montreal 1.00 
Philadelphia 2.00 
Vancouver 1.60 
San Francisco . . -8.00 
Toronto \ 1.00 
Vancouver 1.B0 
New York 1.60 

, • • .. • 4.10 
Both for 5.15 

, New York 1.6« 
Now York 1.60 
Now York , 8.60 
Now York 6.00 
Toronto 2.00 
Boston 1.25 
Winnipeg 1.50 

•Now York 8,50 
Toronto1 2.00 
Chicago 1.00 

'rahciso L. de la Barra, Ambassador From 
Mexico To France. 

BILL TO PROHIBIT TIPPING. 

A bill to prohibit tipping in 
'Canada.recently introduced in~thé 
Ŝenate is likely to become law. The 

Iperson who receives a tip, the ppr:. 
isoh employing, the party who re
ceives the tip, and the" person, giv
ing the tip, are each liable to two 
months' imprisonment 'or a' fineof 
'$200 for the act of tipping,^accord
ing to the terms of the bill. 

Reduced pricos con bo Riven only In combination with 
the Roviow, and tho arroars on the latto*, if any, must first 
bo paid. Tho dubbino; combinations must includo one 
year's subscription in advanco from'dato of clubbing. 

If al U women were, 
imen would be devils. 

angels fewer 

Kaleden Comments 

I SYNOPSIS O F X O A L MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

Publishing Compy., Ld. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat 
chewan, and Alberta, the Yukon 
Territory, the North-WeBt • Terr I 
tories, and in a portion of the Pro 
vlnce of British Columbia, may be 
leased for a term of twenty-one 
yeorB at an annual rontaKof $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of tho dis 
trict in which the rights applied 
for are situated. 

In surveyed territory tho land 
muBt be described by sections, or 
legal sub-divisions of soctions, and 
in unsurvoyed territory the tract 
opplied for shall be staked out by 
thoopplleant himself. 

Each application must bo accom 
ponied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded If tho rightB opplied 
for aro not available, but not other 
wiflb, . A rpyalty Blinll, bo pbid on 
tho merchantable output of tho 

I mine ot, tho rote of five conts por 
I ton. % 

Tho person operating tho mlno 
shall furnish the Agont with sworn 
returns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable cool 
mined and pay tho royalty thoroon. 
If tho coal mining rights are not 
bolng oporatod, such roturns should 
bo furnished at least onco n yonr 
The leoBowlll includo tho aool mln 
ing rights only, but tho IOBBOBS may 
bo pormittod to purchoBo whotovor 
available*Burfnco rights may bo 
conBidorod necoBoary for tho work 
\ng of tho mlno ot tho rate of $10 
on bero, For full information op 
plication shoul^ bo mndo to tho 
Secretary of tho Department of tho 
Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agont 

I or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W.'W. CORY, " , 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior. 

W.lt.-Untuthorlied nubllentlon of thli idvwr-
UMMWt Will Met b« p»ld Ut, 

, School was -closed for Monday, 
Mr. J. F. Tuoper spending the 
holiday with his wife and family 
in Penticton. 
k, Mr. Gresweli, school teacher,for 
Myers' Flat, was in town on Mon 
day taking lunch with Captain and 
Mrs.-Chas. Hatfield. 

Mr George i'Fraser with Mr 
Groom and others were. down from 
the cannery in Penticton ori Satur 
day last looking at the fruit crops I 
with a view to purchase of the I 
fruit. 

The Mission Circle of the Baptist 
Church in Penticton forwarded an 
invitation by Rev Charles Britten 
to the members of the Circle here! 
to, visit them next Thursday after-
rioon." 

A large picnic was 'arranged for 
Saturday last at Whi te Lake. Most 
of the. people in Kaleden went out 
and rspent; a 'iyery enjoyable day 
with the friends from Myers Flat 
and other places. 

Monday being' the holiday, the 
"Mallard" and "Cygnet'' made 
special trips to the Falls, and had 
a : very busy day ! indeed.' About 
forty people went down from Pen' 
ticton for a picnic there, and had 

|'a very good .time. ' . -
On Wednesday afternoon the 

members of the Woman's Club met 
in the Clubhouse which was very 
prettily decorated for the, occasion 
of a bridal shower in honor of Miss 
Annie B. Findlay, who is very 
shortly to become the bride of Mt 
William King, and will remain 
among us i n ' their new home. 
The gifts were both pretty and 
useful, and a very pleasant after 
noon was spent in games, etc, and 
in expression of the heartiest wish 
es for the happiness of the young 
couple, 

SUMMERLAND FRUIT UNION 

Now is the time to Thin Apricots. 

Do it well: at least two inches 
apart. 

A Car of Feed Just In. 
Until further notice Warehouse will 
be closed on Thursday afternoons. 

We have the best prices on the lake on - -

Wagons, Plows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, 
and all kinds of - -» - - -

Farm, Orchard and Haying Machinery 
A l l Kinds of FLOUR, F E E D & B R E A K F A S T CEREALS. 
^ Try our Crushed Grains—crushed with our 

own plant out of none but the best feeds. > A 

Wood Yard & Teaming in connection 
We :ar« here with 2,000 cords of pine, fir or 
mixed, in any length, to supply your wants. 

Let us contract for your summer's wood, green or dry. 

Thos. B. Young 
'Phone 49. WEST SUMMERLAND 

WH1JE STAR-DOMINION L8WE 
W I ^ C A N A D A A N D E U R O P E * • 

ROYAL ' MAIL STEAMERS 
Montreal - Quebec •> - Liverpool 
New ss "LAURENTIC" 15.000 ton* New ss "MEGANTIC" 
FIRST CLASS. $92.60 -SECOND CLASS. $63.76 THIRD CLASS,-$32NSO 

ONE CLASS [IÎ.] CABIN SERVICE 
Express ss "Teutonic" (Twin screw steamers) ss "Canada" 

6S2 feet lonar- , $00.00 and'up .-Third CIiss. $31.26 mnd up 611 '«*t lone V 
W H I T E STAR L I N E — O N E CLASS (II.) CABIN SERVICE. 
Boston - Queenstown - Liverpool 
** ' 'ARABIC'.; (Splendid twin screw steamers) ss "CYMRIC" 
16,000 tons-600 feet lon*-R»te $63.78 18.000 tong-600 feet long-Rate $B2ÌoO 

AMXRICAN LINS—Fait Sxpress, One Class (II) Caoih Service. 
NewYerk - Plysttitk S«athanpUn Cktrbomrg 
s« 'St. Paul* ) li.OOO ton* u 'NwtYork' j 11,000 tons 
se 'St. Louis' \ 55*fut long $s 'Philadelphia'] 576feet long 

$66.00. Alio earriM Third C I M M »t $33.76' 

Company's Office—A. B. D l B N l V , Pasiengar Agent, 618 2nd Avenue, Seattle 
• ••.'•(. Three dtors from Cherry Street. 

Por Sailings, Illuttrated Boeklete, Ac , apply to 
G. If. ROSS, Agent,'Canadian Pacific Railway, Summerland, B.C. 

British Columbia Sunday School 
workers ore now selecting delegates 
for the great Intornational Sunday 
School Convention in Chicago on 
June 28-29. This province 1B en
titled to sond 22 delegates and 12 
have already asked for credentials. 
Although nono but delegates can 
attend tho regujar sessions, as tho 
convention hall only holds • 5000 
porsonB, it is oxpected that there 
will bo at least 20,000 persons In 
attendance at tho convention. Many 
prominent speakers aro to give 
addresses during tho progress of 
tho:-convention, Following tins 
convention tho twonty-fifth anni 
voraary of the Epworth Leaguo of 
tho Mothodist Church is to bo held 
ot Buffalo, July 1-7, and tho two 
groat gatherings can bo convoni 
ontly token togothor. Rev. I. W. 
Williamson, provincial Sundojf 
School Bocretory, is making or 
rongomonts for tho dologotos' trip 
to Chicago. . 

Percheron Stallion 
U ion 

will 9tand for service at the Home 
Stable, PARKDALE, during the 

season. 
HOURS : Before 8 a.m„ between 1 and 2 p.m„ and 

after 5 p.m. 

JA S. RITCHIE, Proprietor. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meati always on hand. Fish «nel 
* Game in Season. 

Phone Ordii • thromli Dru* Co.'tNtw ServlM TeUphont. TMNUI ITRICTLV 0A8M 

"So you hove no roforollcoB?" 
said Fnrmor GIIOB to tho boy who 
offorod hlmsolf no n farm hand. 
"No, s i r , " Bald tho youngstor, 
But tho rooaon isfthnt I loft with
out OBlcing for ono. You BOO, when 
I had boon there a month a cow 
died, and wo had to oat i t , Somo 
wookB nftorwordB a p ig died, and— 
would you bollovo lt?'—wo, had to 
oat that. Well, two doys ago tho 
old woman dlod, and BO I hoppod 
i t ! " 

EVERYTHING IN 

Builders' Supplies 
Ml. iL. I ' • I'll III MUM • ' I ^ ' ^ I. 

This week wt would draw your particular attention to 
Beaver Board ro« Inside Finish 

— and to — 

Parkyte Sanitary Closets ^ C 0

H S 
NOW is the time to Install one-ONLY $18.00. 

w m. JSLX i v ^ J T i i J C / . 
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Œfje ^ummerlanb &ebrçto 
T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

, H A L P H E . W H I T E , " M A N A A I N G D I R E C T O R 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $2.00 P E R Y E A R , IN A D V A N C E ; .SBC MONTHS $1.0». 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-

STRICT QUARANTINE AGAÍNST 

ALL POTATOES FROM SOUTH! 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

A d v e r t i s i n g R a t e s : 
LEGAL. NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 80 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—80 days, 160 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line: 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTIC3S, Etc.. 25c. per week; per-column inch. ., 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc.. 2c. per word .first week: lc. per word each-subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application; 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

'are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result 
was, a loss. By the new method customers are charged each week for just the amount of space 

• used. ' " 

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 1914. 

P U B L I S H E D B Y 

That ;-the'*much''';dreaded/;.pgtat6' 
pest, the Tuber ^Moth, has been 
found at Seattle," Auburn^ and in 
the Yakima/."Valley, by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
is the information received this 
morning by Inspector Cunningham. 
For some time there has "been a 
quarantine against al 1 tubers from 
the State:of - California ;becausV;bf 
the prevalence of this pest in that 
State.: >: . ' s " 

When asked what the effect of 
this latter discovery would • be In
spector Cunningham declared :it 
would mean, the immediate applica
tion of the strictest quarantine 
against all potatoes from south of 
the boundary line. 

Inspeaking of the constant vigi
lance, of the province to protect our 
agricultural and horticultural dis
tricts Inspector Cunningham says 
that at times.it seems very discour
aging to find that many of our own 
growers are not ready to take even 
the most elementary precautions to 

THE YALE-CARIBOO electoral district, one of the largest—if keep their orchards and farms free 
not the largest—of electoral districts in the Dominion, extending from from pest and disease.; .He,*has 

border' to the Yukon, and covering practically half found orchards that will suffer from 

DIVIDING YALE-CARIBOO. 

StcStephen's Church (Anglican); 
—Holy - Communion every Sunday 
at 8 a.m.; also at noon, after mat
ins* every first Sunday in month. 
Matins 11 a.m.; evensong 7 p.m. 
each Sunday. Rev. H. A. Solly, 
B.A., Rector. Rev. D. E. D. Rob
ertson, Curate. - -

Methodist" :Church. ••. Services: 
Morning,, every Sunday at 10.30. 
Sunday School at 11.30. Evening, 
fortnightly at 7, alternating with 
West Summerland.—Rev. R. W. 
Lee, Pastor. . v. • 

Baptist Church.—At West Sum
merland every Sunday - at 10.30 
a.m., Sunday "School at 11.45. At 
the Lakefront- Church ^J. 00 p: m., 
Sunday School'at-11.45. ";. 

Presbyterian - Church Services : 
St. Andrew's Church, West.Sum-
merland, every Sunday morning, 
10.30,'Sunday -.School, 11.30 a.m. 
Evening, fortnightly, at 7 p.m., 
alternating , with the Methodist 
Church. Rev. C. Hi Daly, Pastor. 

B A N K O F M O N T R E A L 
Ï7T 

the international 
the area of the province, is to be divided into two constituencies, as 
Dominion redistribution plans for this province stand. The division 
will be made by an'east and west line running south "of Kamloops but 
north of Vernon. This will place. Kamloops, Ashcroft,- Lillooet, Clin
ton, Fort George and the Cariboo and Peace River country in the new 
federal riding of Cariboo. Most of the Okanagan Valleyj; the Similka-
meen and Nicola Valleys will be in the constituency of Yale; which wilt 
also include the district near Hope, Yale and Lytton. While Yale will 
still be a large district, its severance from the big interior riding takes 
but a relatively, small portion from that district. 

Kootenay is to be divided-by a north - and south line into East and 
West Kootenay. Comox-Atlin, thê  other big division of B.C.," will, 
Jike Yale Cariboo, have a portion taken off its southern end. Some of 
the ridings of the lower mainland and of Vancouver Island are also to 
be divided. Thirteen seats for B.C. as against seven at present are to 
be provided in the redistribution. 

. THAT THERE is no possibility^of British' Columbia's farms ex
ceeding the demands for local consumption may be readily accepted 
when the volume of our province's present importation of agricultural 
products are considered.. In one week recently importations, of farm 
products to Vancouver totalled $395,000. Among these importations 
were 666,000 dozen eggs imported from China,' and 8,90,000 lbs. of 
butter brought from New Zealand. 

the Peach Worm, which he says 
can be very easily kept down by 
lime-sulphur' spray when the buds 
are forming. 

Mr. Cunningham,, who has been 
for some time • in the Valley with 
several members of -his staff, has 
been looking over the orchards of 
the district during the week. 

NOT THE LEAST. 
"Why do you call the baby Bill?'-' 
"Because he was born on the first 

of the month.''—Buffalo Express. 

TIRED. 
My son, follow not in the foot

steps of the loafer, and make no 
example of him that is -born tired, 
for; verily I say unto you, his busi
ness is overstocked. The seats on 
the corner are all- taken, and the 
whittling places are all .occupied. 
It is better to'saw wood at two bits 
a cord than whittle at a whittling 
match' and abuse the government 
—Robert 3'. Burdette. 

Did you ever chance'to hear1 a 
mother remark in speaking of her 
child, "How like its mother!'' just 
at the moment that thejiear little 
thing was making a grab for its 
father's hair? 

Young -Husband: "Flour, I 3ee, 
is going up again.'1. Young wife: 
"Never mind, George. We need 
not. buy it, . We can buy baker's 
bread. Besides it saves the trouble 
of baking." 

Mrs. Casey—Och, Pat, whin the 
doctor told yes ye had something 
wid a Latin name to it a yar'-rd 
long ,didn't it scare yez? Casey 
Shure an't it did, Norah, But whin 
he only charged me a* dollar for 
it, Oi knew it didn't amount.to 
much. 

"I am strongly inclined;to' think | 
that your husband has appendici
tis," said the physician. ; "That's | 
just like him," answered ,Mrs. 
Cumrox. " He always waits till 
everything has pretty, near gone 
out of style before* he decides to 
get it."" ••• . : ' 

The war in Colorado is caused by I 
coal, ̂ while oil is at .the bottom of 
the unpleasant.conditions- in Mex
ico. It is a pity that the cig -and 
booze fiends are without the nerve 
to break out in rebellion against 
these evils. , 

War-makes men. punctual, for 
to be'a minute late is a serious off
ence in the army. One or two of 
our. sdelinqueht subscribers:should 
be in the army. •-. 

Get a bit of land and raise some
thing. - - - r , 

- Where there is some smoke tyou ! 
.will often find a cigarette.lv ;, 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE — C.P.R. LAKE AND TRAIN- SERVICE. ' 

Read down 
East and South 

Read up . 
West and North 

14. 2 4 Train 3 1 .13/ 
13.30 20.00 8.30 .........Vancouver . . . . . . .ar23.30 9.10 12.45 
4.37 10.24 22.50 . . . . . . . .Sicamous........ 9.24 18.33 21.23 

21.25 3.00 14.55 . . . . . . . .Calgary . . . . . . . . .19.20 ^:05;6;20 
ar7.35 19.00 Winnipeg 14.55'22.40 . 

^ DAILY. 
10.80 Sicamous ar 18.00 : k : : 
12.40....Vernon ...15.30 ' .v 

. 13.20 Okanagan Ldg. on arrival of "Okanagan" 
15.10rr. Kelowna... .8.15 

' ' - 16.50.." Peachland ..7.30 1 v : 
18.15. .Summerland; ,6.80 ' 
18.80.. Naramata ,.6.00 
20.00ar Penticton ..5.80 

Departing time only is showniexcopt where '.'ar'' indicates arrival. 
TRAIN !

(SERVICE. 
Nos. 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal. 

NOB. ' 8 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto, 
NOB. 18 and 14, Senttl6', Vancouver and St. Paul. 

Weather Report 
Abstract from weather records for April, 1914, kefpt at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.G. 

This machine needs no introduction, 

THE OLIVER is the most talked of type
writer in existence, and the popular selling 
plan offered makes it available to all, 

Pay A Few Months Rental & 
Own A Machined 

Just the thing for the home as well as being 
indispenible in the office. Full particulars 
will be gladly furnished by 

R. E. WHITE, Sales Agent For 

Tfje- ~ 
OLIVER 

Typewriter 

v April Maximum Minimum 

"1014. 
1 50.0 27.0 
2 44.0 87.0 
8 55.0 80.0 <f 
4 87.0 40.0-
6 05.0 41.0 
G 85.0 48.0. 
7 01.0 42.0 
8 03.0 10.0 
0 05.0 . 87.0 

10 GO.O 85.0 
11 05.0 48,0 
12 05,0 88.0 
18 05.0. 42.0 
14 82.0 48.0 
15 57.0 48,0 
16 60.0 40.0 
17 58.0 40.0 
18 66.0 » 40.0 
10 «• 00.0 . 40.0. 
20 . 58.0 88.0 
21* 50.0 , 82.0 
22 02.0 81,0 
28 02.0 45.0 

' 24 50.0 84.0 
25 02.0 84.0 
20 62.0 84.0 
27 40.0 40.0 
28 65.0 85.0' 
20 67. Ü 88.0 
80 74.0 40.0 

Readings 

-20.00 
20.50 
20.40 
20.20 
20.40 
20.50 
20.54 
•20,40 
20.20 
20.40 
20.50 
20.80 

. 20.50 
. 20.26 

20.80 
20.62 
20.70 
20.42 
20.28 
20.40 
20,80 
20.20 
20,40 
28.60 
20.40 
20.22 
20.44 
28.08 
20.70 
£0.60 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

10,48 
0.00' 
5,18 
5.00 

10.06 
.0.54 
0.48 
0.12 

11,48 
11.54 
8.18 
0.18 
5,12. 
2.18 
8,80 
0,80 
6.48 
0.18 
6,18 
3.48 

12.80 
10,80 
4,48 

10,18 
0,42 

. 0.00 
5.80 
8.12 

18.00 
12.42 

Rainfall 
(Inches), 

,0.20 

Ó.Í7 

0.02 

0.20 

0.88 

age 
and 

Totals 1018 

60,00 

57,86 

88.88 

85.86 

20.43 

20.86 

232.48 

214.86 

1.02 
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Bankers in Canada! and; London;:Eng., for the Canadian 

Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 

Newfoundland, at each of which is a V ; J 

Savings Department 
where Deposits of $1.00 and upward are received and Inter

est allowed at highest current rates, Savings Department 

accounts given special attention. 

E. B. MAY, Manager/ -

Summerland and West Summerland 

LADIES' NOTICE 
We have secured the seiv 
\ices of a first-class Tin--

."smith, and can now make 
up at short notice any 
article in Tin or Iron. 

Now's the time to order 
that .particular bake-pan 

-you've long' wished for. 

Amateur Finishing 
Printing & Developing Finished ^ 

ai~shorUit notice, at city priges. 
Orders taken at both stores. 

ERNEST J. ROWLEY. 
V Artist-Photographer. 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 
SIR E D M U N D W A L K E R , C . V . O . . L L . D . , D . C . L . , Prealdent 

A L E X A N D E R LAIRD, Gcncrnl Mannaor J O H N AIRD, A u ' t General M M M H W 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 FUND, $13,500,000 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 

Issued, by The Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to 
provide himself with funds without delay at each point of his journey in 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner, They are issued payable in every 
country in the world in denominations of • 

$10, $20, $60, $100. 
• with the exact equivalent in the monoys of thp principal countries stated 
on tho faco of each cheque. ' They aro economical, absolutely safe, self-

. identifying and easily nogotiatod. S23 

P. P. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 

• A STOLEN BASE 
In tho groat and glarious National 
Game, " a slido to baso " in fre
quently of groat advantage to tho' 
Blidcr, Majco our Stora your baao 
for ," , . •; 

Boots & Shoes 
and alido in ai of ton aa you can, 
You will And tho Footwear right 
in evary particular—none hotter 
obtainaulo, and our prlcts tha , 
lowoBt. on which to bane your 
•standard of valuo.. 

Oura tha 
Baso for High Quality and Low Price 

http://times.it
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file:///ices
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A decided economy in fuel consumption is 
effected by using nickelled steel in 

*jfen£iS ? v e n ! It attracts and hoISs the 
heat far better than most oven 

materials. See the McClary dealer. 
Sold by Surrimerlarid Supply Co., Ltd. 

83 

for 

Brünns - 0nttitë 
or 

gabble r= Corses 

Team Work of all kinds 
- done satisfactorily. \ 

Good stock of Hay and 
Feed always on hand 

Firewood Delivered 
Promptly. 

• ' i,-;,"1*. 1.' -' ;' • V - •* * 

If you are looking forward 
to the purchase- of a New 
Buggy for the coming 
season—Get my P̂rices 

Horses Always For Sale 
suitable for orchard work 

%. or driving 

3a. il. ensuis 
JDropiïetor 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion. 

1 cent per word subsequent insertions, 
; ; . Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Wanted. 
WANTED— Brussels, sprouts, 

mint, spinach, iettuce, and* other 
small stuff. Apply Review Office. 

m29 
WANTED-Good driving horse, 

suitable for orchard work, also se
cond-hand democrat. Write, Box 
123, Review Office. ' tf 

WANTED—Active young man 
seeks any kind of employment; H 
Grant, Box 181, 'Phone 634. • tf 

-WANTED— Good rattlesnake 
(dead), several rattles preferred. 
Kindly leave at Review Office, tf 

WANTED-Young woman re
quires daily housework. Telephone 
"651. tf 

Passing Events : Social, Personal, &c. 

For Rent. 
.TO LET— Furnished cottage,, 

modern,. on;Shaughnessy Ave. vFor 
particulars enquire at Review 
Office. ' tf 

T FOR RENT—Beautifully situated! 
house; with sliving -room,; dining, 
room, -•--kitchenj three bedrooms,', 
bath, etcri. withn modernfittings. 
Large stablê  etc., in connection. 
Rent $25 per month. Apply P. G„ 
Koop, care of Review Office. tf 

FOR RENT—Five room cottage, 
with or without 3 acre lot, barn, 
henhouse, etc., near college drive. 
". C: Wilson. tf 

FOR RENT—Eight room cottage, 
with bath. etc., corner Shaughnesay 
Avenue and Gulch Rdad. Full par
ticulars may be had upon enquiry 
at Review Office. > tf 

For. Sale. 
FOR SALE—Boathouse in good 

condition. Any reasonable • offer 
accepted. E. B. May. tf 

Fruit Growers! 
Try consigning, your 

Fruits to , V 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY' MARKET, VANCOUVER; 
Lato Market Salesman for City. 

Boing wholoaalor and retailor 
rcan make you boat of prices. 

Account Salos and chequo weekly 
or soon, as goods sold,• • 

: « 

FOR SALE—Cows. One grade 
Jersey with record of 22 quarts 
milk per day. Now.making 2 pounds 
butter daily; an excellent stock cow. 
One grade Holstein four years old, 
fresh three tfeeks, giving 17 quarts 
[daily. Also few tons pew alfalfa 
hay. R. C, Lipsett, 'phone 698. 

. . . - » t f 

Canadian Pacific Railway 

Summer Tourist 
Rates 

TO T H E 

E A Q T 
Wil l bocome effective J U N E lat, 1014, 
and ttclcota wi l l bo on sale daily to 
S E P T E M B E R 30th., Y Final Return 

limit October Slat. 

Ratoa on application to
l l . W. Buonra, G. M, Ross, 

O.P.A. Vancouver. Autrnt, Summerlnml, 

.Some EXTRAORDINARILY 
LOW PRICED 

Meadow and 
Orchard Land 

Can ho acqulrod by 
Consulting • 

Mr. F. D. COOPER, 
Peach Orchard, Summerland 

FOR SALE^-At a bargain, piano 
in fine condition, can be seen and 
inspected at any time at my house.. 
Leaving Summerland. F. B. Tully. 

i m8ptf 
FOR SALE—Several now milch 

cows. Apply to J . R. Campbell, 
Phono L25. * tf 

FOR SALE.—Horse, harness and 
buggy, $100, or will trade for a 
heavier horeo, Anyone wanting 
strawberries please order early, 25. 
cents per lb, Enquire Box 121 Re
view Office, • 

FOR SALE—Good orchard horso, 
hlBO good wngon with box. Apply 
Box 09 Review Office, tf 

FOR SALE—Desirablo small or 
chard.lot, at West Summerland on 
ttdvantngoous torms. Write Box 
181, Summerland; tf 

"Lost and Found. 
; FOUND-On Monday, Wntormnn 
fountain' pen. Will owner ploaoo 
enquire at Rovlow Office. 

LOST—Wanted .22 rlflo marked 
II, E, Will borrpwor who has ho-
gloctod rotiirnlng kindly do so at 
onco, Mrn; R, II. English, tf 

FOUND-Coln bag ''with keys, 
ote. Ownor may hnvo sanio upon 
Identification and payment of ad 
nt Rovlow Ollieo. , , tf 

Scribbling Pdde may b$ obtained 
cheap at tht Review office; made 

from ofloute of good paper. 

Sheriff Brew of Vernon, .passed 
through town on. Thursday on his 
way to Hedley. 

Miss Board went up the lake on 
Tuesday morning for a fortnight's' 
holiday in Kelowna. 

E H Lock came up from Kal-
eden to spend the holiday week-end 
here. He returned by the "Okan; 
agan" on Monday. 
. Mr Gordon Dinning of the Kel
owna branch of the Bank of Com-: 
merce, spent the week-end with 
friends in Summerland. 

Owing to our stores being closed 
on Wednesday, June . 3rd, we will 
be open all day on Thursday, June 
4. "Summerland Supply Co. 

Miss Gladys Limmer of the Gov
ernment Telegraph Office, Pentic-
ton, spent- last week-end and the 
holiday with her parents here. v 

Mrs Lipsett returned on Tuesday 
from Victoria where she had been 
attending a meeting of the Advis
ory Board of the Women's Insti
tute. 

D. H. Watson is utilizing for 
office purposes the building near 
the south end of -Shaughnessy Av
enue, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Mathison. -

The success from a monetary 
point of view,"of the Empire Day 
Sports cannot be learned until af
ter the meeting of the finance com
mittee to-night-.-
< Mr L ; G. Blair and family are 

now occupying the Wallace cottage 
in Peach Orchard. They removed 
from the mouth of Garnett Valley 
early in the week. . 

A tea party, in honor of Miss 
Janet Tupper who is the guest of 
Mrs.' Carol'Aikins, was given by 
Mrs.:Cooper on Thursday afternoon 
at Ballvcrystal, and a very large 
number of • ladies accepted invita
tions. , ' 

That Mrs. Bulyea, wife of, Lieut. 
Governor Bulyea of Alberta," is 
somewhat brighter, though not yet 
past the danger point, is the latest 
information furnished friends here. 
HopeB are entertained for her'com-
plete recovery. ; 

Both Mr Dunrobin and Mr Wm.; 
Sauter are back in Summerland, 
probably for the summer. The 

Orchard Players" Have now clos-; 
ed their tour, and it is "back to 
the land" with them again till the 
fruit harvest is well over. 

Divine services wi 11 be conducted 
in the Methodist Church on Sundaŷ  
next at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.rm by 
the pastor, Rev. R. W. Lee. Sun
day being ''Whit-Sunday'' appro
priate sermons will be preached. 
A hearty invitation'is accorded to 
all. 

A College student, Miss Josie 
Butters, was taken rather seriously 
ill with appendicitis in the early 
part of the week,.and her condition 
is occasioning a little anxiety. 
MrB. Butters came in from Lumby 
on Wednesday night's boat to be 
with her daughter. 

Mr J 0 Parrnlnter, who has 
been occupying the Mclntyre p̂ro
perty at Trout Creek, recently pur
chased seventy acres of farm land, 
near Armstrong,' and with his fam
ily and household effects loft Thurs
day morning 'to engage Jin mixed 
farming in tho north of tho Val
ley. 

A fine salmon trout, weighing 
between soven and eight lbs. was 
speared closo in to thp*shore noar 
Mr R. H. English's on Saturday. 
Fish aro very plentiful in tho lake 
and crooks juBt now and it would 
tako n special column to koop track 
of all tho fishing partloa and their 
whereabouts. Also, wo regret to 
say, on illustrated supplement 
nlono would do justice to tho 
'•fishing stories 1" 

But Httlo has boon hoard for 
some time of tho plans of tho.Dom-
inion Dopartmont of Agrlculturo 
with roforenco to'tho exporlmon-
tal farm to bo . established at 
Trout Creok,' This wook, howovor, 
Mr. Grisdalo, Supt. of Exporlmen-
tnl Farms, and Mr, Angus Mc 
Kny, CommlBBlonor In chargo of 
tho Indian Head Farm, visited 
Summorland and made arrange
ments for tho surveying, of tho 
proporty for which** Mr, J. A, 
Clrk, C.E., was engaged. Thoro 
n soma differ onco botwoon tho 
Dominion and Provincial laws por
tal ning to Rurvoy work, and thoro 
orono somo doubt as to which law 
should bo adhered to in carrying 
ou^ tho work, and until this ques
tion has boon docldod thorn la a 
temporary susponBO of tho survey. 

Mrs. Bert • McLellan returned on 
Saturday night from an extended 
visit to Okanagan Falls. 

Mesars. P. R. Brown and A. E. 
McGraw, of Peachland, both spent 
a few days in town this week. 
: Ex-Reeve Thomson who recently 
sold his home orchard to Mr. J. P. 
Barnes, will with his family occupy 
the Bartholomew cottage in Peach 
Orchard, until he leaves for Aus
tralia. 

D. Lorne Sutherland received 
welcome- word of the whereabouts' 
of his valuable grey pacing mare, 
lost last week from Pierre's pas
ture. The animal:was located near 
Fairview, and returned to its owner 
early in the week. 

Mrs. F. B. Tully and family 
are leaving Summerland for their 
former home in Truro, Nova Sco
tia, on to-morrow's boat. Mr.Tully, 
who recently disposed of his barber 
business here, expects to go to 
•Princeton for a whiley 

The C.P.R. is to run a special 
train and boat from Vernon on June 
3rd, leaving. Vernon" at eight 
o'clock in the evening, so that 
any from the lower end of the lake 
wishing to attend the sports may 
be able to return home the same 
evening. . 

Mr. W. H. Mallett has been vis
iting this week at Summerland and 
Naramata. Mr. Mallett, who has 
orchard property here was a form
er resident of Brandon, but of late 
has been residing in Vancouver. 
He anticipates spending the "next 
•year in Los Angeles; ' [ 

Rev. C. H. Daly went out on 
Tuesday's boat to attend as Com
missioner, the« Presbyterian^ Church 
General Assembly at Woodstock, 
Ontario, and will be absent until 
Saturday, June :13th. During his 
absence, his duty will be taken by 
Mr. A. B. Richardson, M.A., of 
Naramata, a divinity, student. . 

The Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
wish to extend their hearty thanks 
to'the public, who so generously, 
responded to their request for don
ations on Empire Day. Anyone 
who'has not received their "dishes" 
may do so by calling up A. B. El
liott's store, .West Summerland, 
where they have been left to be 
claimed. 

T.. J. McAIpine of Summerland 
was a recent visitor to Princeton^ 
coming via Keremeos. He says 
the outlook is fine .for a big fruit' 
crop in the Okanagan, and business 
is improving. He has mining in
terests'here, and is alsoowner of a 
block of stock in the B.C. Portland 
Cement Co., of East Princeton.— 
Star, Princeton. 

Mr. R. G: L. Clark, Chief Dom-
inion Fruit Inspector for B.C. is 
making a tour of the Valley and 
Bpent several days this week in. 
Summerland. Mr. Clark's chief 
duties pertain more to the pack
ing and marketing of fruit, but 
on this occasion he is sizing up 
the situation .generally and learn
ing crop proBpects. 

A dismissal with an order for 
each to pay his costs was tha result 
of a dispute between two neighbors 
in Peach Valley brought before 
Magistrate English last night. The 
two had had a quarrel over stock 
which WUB alleged to have been al
lowed to run at largo and of tho 
utilization of tho fence material, 
the property of tho other, with 
which to build n pig sty. After 
declaring that thoro was nooccaaion 
to bring thodlBputo Into court 
Magistrate English , gave tho dis
putants somo good advice and dis 
missed tho caso. 

Tho anniversary Borvlco hold 
Inst Sunday evening in tho Lokosldo 
Baptist. Church was unusually im 
proBslvo and worshipful both from 
tho naturo of tho sorvlco and In 
point of numbers, Rov. S. Ever 
ton wnB tho preacher of tho ovon 
ing, and with him on tho platform 
woro Rov, H. G, Eatobrook and Dr. 
E, W. Sawyor, who both assisted 
In tho Borvlco. Tho chursh WOB 
full almost to tho limit of Its cop 
aclty." Mr, Evafton's sermon was 
an earnest and forceful off or t of 
Burvoy and oxhortation, his Bub 
joct, "ProBpoct nnd RotroBpcct," 
bolng broadly treated from differ 
ont aspects with npproprlatonoBB to 
tho commemoration of tho occasion. 
Vocal music was a Bpoclnl foa 
turo of tho Borvlco, solos boing very 
acceptably rondororl by MIBB Anna 
Hayes, " Como Unto Mo," nnd 
MIBB Myrtle Clay, "Tho Lord 1B My 
Light." Mr. and MrH. O. Atkins 
also sang a duct, " Ho Knows It 
A l l . " 

SHOWS STEADY GROWTH. 

Telephone Service Increasing in 
Popularity. . 

The Summerland Telephone Com
pany some weeks ago passed the 
highest record attained by the old 
company, in the number of tele-
phones on the local exchange, and 
there is every probability that the 
prediction of the Review that the 
local -company would have 250 
'phones before next winter will be 
realized. When the "new service 
was opened there were about 125 
phones, and this number has stead
ily increased until the 200 mark 
has been passed. A new directory 
is-now in the hands of the printers; 
and it is urged that all who con
template installing a 'phene place 
their- orders at once so'that their 
name and number may be included 
in the new directory. 

Several new lines have recently 
been erected, including one on 
Siwash Flat, which was necessary 
to relieve the congestion there A 
second line has been run' down to 
Trout Creek from the benches near 
Mr. Zimmerman's, and' this, as 
well as a new line that is being 
built through Garnett Valley, will 
be put on the common battery. • 

Several new subscribers have 
been' obtained since the laying of 
the wire to Naramata. This exten
sion has not only proved a great 
convenience to the business people 
of Naramata but of Summerland as 
well. . -

Another shipment of instruments 
ordered some time ago is-expected 
at any time. 

SUMMER LAKE SERVICE. 

- The C.P.R.'s summer time table 
come3 into effect on Sunday. Full 
particulars are not available, but 
we learn "that while on the north 
bound trip the, boat leaves here at 
the same hour7 namely 6.30 a.m., 
she leaves, the Landing half an hour 
later than at present, and Summer-
land twenty-five minutes later, 
namely 6.40. There is, we under
stand, quite a change in the train 
service. .. r>. ' 

CARD OF THANKS. 

To all the friends and neighbors 
whose sympathy and services were 
so. kindly tendered during the sick
ness and death of my dear father, 
and especially to hjs brother Masons 
we desire to extend our sincere 
thanks. . 

John E. Doidge and Relatives. 

SERIOUS ACCIDENT BEFALS A 
SUMMERLAND MAN. 

As a result of an accident last 
week at Penticton : George Miller, 
who for perhaps, two years or more 
has been with the Summerland 
Lumber Company, now, lies in the 
Penticton Hospital in a critical con
dition. 

Mr. Miller has .been troubled a 
long while with cataract in both 
eyes, and. these had reached a 
stage permitting an operation, so 
on Wednesday last he went down to 
Penticton planning to leave next 
morning for Vancouver. No,t hav
ing completed his business matters 
in time he concluded to remain over 
until Monday, and it was while 
crossing the street the next day 
that the accident occurred. Mr. 
Miller, who could not see very well* 
heard an auto coming, and, accord
ing to one story, became confused, 
and ran in front of the machine, 
which was going at a good speed. 
He was knocked down and rendered 
unconscious, and was immediately 
hurried to the hospital, where he 
has since remained in a comatose 
condition. 

v W. H. Wheeler, Manager of thé 
Lumber Company, has spent two 
nights with the patient, and upon 
his return this morning from a 
visit to him says that there is no 
apparent improvement in Mr. Mil-
ler's condition. 

The injured man has a brother 
Robert in' Spokane and a sister in 
Cripple Greek, and another in San 
Francisco. 

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 

• Next Sunday being Whit Sunday, 
the festival 'will be celebrated as 
follows: Holy Communion at 8 
a.m., matins, without music at 
10;.30, and Choral Eucharist at 11 
o'clock. Evensong with sermon at 
7 o'clock. 

The Ladies' Aid met at the home 
of Mrs..Brewer, on Wednesday last, 
but there was a small attendance as 
the result of the holiday and its 
activities. Next Wednesday the 
Aid will meet at the residence of, 
Mrs. A. G. Simms. 

The next Church Social will take 
the form of a farewell to the Rev. 
D.^E. D. Robertson and will be 
held at the residence of Colonel and 
Mrs. Cartw.right. The date is not 
yet fixed, but will be in June, im
mediately before Mr'.'' Robertson's 
departure. , I 

The baptism.of the infant daugh-. 
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Robertson 
took place during matins on Sun
day last, the Rev. D. E. D. Robert
son officiating, and the baby re
ceiving the name of Mary Daphne 
Jean. 

For PIC-NIC PARTIES. 
Useful and inexpensive Articles, which will add much to your 

pleasure and comfort: 
L U N C H K I T 
Lunch Baskets, all sizes. 
Thermos BottleB. 
Lunch Bags - • - 2 for Be. 
Pic -nie Plates - 15c; por doz. 

Tissue Napkins - Be. per "doz.̂  
Soft Balls - 10c, 15c. and 25c. 
Sanitury Drinking Cups 10c. pkg. , 
A l . Collapsible Cups -. - 25c. 
F I S H I N G O U T F I T - 85c. 

Summerland Drug Company. 
'Phono 17. 

We Save You $$$$'s 
'i 

in time, worry, and wear-and-tear of rig or footwear. 

P U T I N A ' P H O N E , and ioo how much wo 
can roally sayo you by doing your orranda for 
you. And you w,ill always bo next door neighbor 
to doctor, ' druggist, merchants, relativos and 

f riondB. 

GET ON the NEW DIRECTORY 
by putting in your Application ót once. 

T H E 

Summerland Telephone Company, 
Limited, 

NOW IS THE TIME TO THIN 
OUT YOUR SOILED LINEN BASKETS 1 
AND LET US HAVE» THE PROCEEDS 

TO LAUNDER* 

PENTICTON STEAM LAUNDRY 
THOMAS H. RILEY, Agent, P. O. Box 135 

Do you know wo collect and dollvor froa ? Phono 020 or 7 
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TORONTO ONT. 

Strawberries and cream on May 
26! Here is a record for even the 
sunny Okanagan! A happy Juncher 
•at the Hotel Naramata enjoyed this 
delicacy on Tuesday, and the fruit, 
though small, was deliciously flav 
ored and sweet. 

Mrs.- Cash and Mr. Bruce Cash 
had a small supper party at their 
home on the benches on "Sunday. 

A delghtful little picnic party of 
fourteen was taken to Chute Creek 
by Mr. Walter Land on Empire 
Day, the services of the '-Trepan 
nier" being requisitioned. 

Empire Day, while not cele
brated in public fashion, was never 
theless duly observed by all good 
citizens as an ' imperial holiday 
The British Flag fluttered bravely 
in the wind from the hotels, stores, 
many homes and many a tree. The 
entertaining of friends, picnics 
fishing and boating parties and 
little trips up the lake occupied 
gaily the merry hours of the popu 
lar holiday, and while a few went 
out for the week-end, others had 
week-end guests to enjoy a May 
day^or two in Naramata. 

Miss Emma Davies was the hos 
tess at a bridal tea given to Miss 
R'lth Chambers at the home of Mrs 
Pushman. The bride-elect's friends 
gathered in great numbers and tea 
was served in a room wreathed 
with snowy spirea and guelder 
roses. A wedding bell wrought of Great fun with the cow that,--- , , - . , 

balked! Six men and a rope were|spjrea and^guelder ^ s l u i n g over 
doing their level best to induce a 
cow to move on Robinson Avenue 
on Saturday. There were several 
minor accidents and a great ..deal 
of laughter, which reached its cli 

-max when a man with a meat saw 
/came out and operated on the ani 
' mal's tail, with a view to its ge' 
ting a move on! But not the cow! 
She was finally left standing, and 
in her own goo 1 time ambled home
wards! 

thé tea table over which Mrs Dav 
ies presided. A guessing ' contest 
caused much fun, and a quaintly 
useful idea was carried out in a 
fortune "telling game, by which 
fortune slips for everyone were 
pinned to the garden bushes by 
clothespins, and these latter when 
gathered in were presented to Miss 
Chambers as an utility gift! 

Current Events 
OF' - • 

Town & District 
Mrs. Roe and Miss Edith Roe 

spent Tuesday in Penticton. 
Visitors to Summerland on Tues

day were Mrs. F. C. Manchester 
and Mrs. William Nuttall. 

Mr. G. S. Harmount and Mr. 
Martin went up to Kelownaon bus
iness on. Wednesday. 

Mr.v Carol Aikehs left on Mon
day morning's boat for Vancouver 
where he intends spending a week 
or ten days. 

Mrs. E. Graham and her - little 
boy were lunch guests at the Hotel 
Naramata with Mrs R. C. ^Robin
son this week. 

The latest Ten Cent Tea of the 
Unity Club series was given by 
Mrs. Peter Roe, who was a very 
successful hostess. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Robinson 
are, expected : in from Vancouver 
next Tuesday or Wednesday after a 
Californian honeymoon. 

lartment 
N A R A M A T A is now to have a long-felt want -
supplied. Our lady-folk can henceforth have 

all their needs in the way of "Staple ; . 
> •. • Dry Goods, v -

Ladies9 and Children's. Underwear, 
Hosiery, Shirt Waists, Neckwear,&c. 

supplied right at home. and. at-reasonable 
prices. Goods not in stock will be gladly pro
cured at lowest figures. Call and inspect our 

stock, and place a trial order. 

5®°' Beginning Saturday, the 25th, I C E C R E A M and a full line of 
SOFT D R I N K S w i l l be on sale in the Drug Department 

Neilsön's and other high-class Candies a specialty. . 

VERA ROE. 

A charming ceremony was car
ried out this (Friday) afternoon at 
the Unity Club, when an "Utility 
Shower" was1 given by all the mem
bers to Miss Ruth Chambers, who 
becomes Mrs Howard Rounds on 
Thursday next,. Into a.room-filled 
with-white flowers, the bride was" • 
invited to enter alone. She was 
received by the hostesses and passed 
down an aisle lined with girls clad 
in white, and holding streamers 
of white crepe paper. Every girl 
had a remark to make concerning 
an enormous pie which occupied a 
corner-of the room. When Miss. 
Chambersfinally'reached tfie~pie, the 
crust of which was whiteand "yellow 
crepe paper, she found it full of 
"utilities" for her future home, 
and extricating the contents of this 
surprising pie - occupied a ..merry 
half hour. Tea was served at a 
table decked with the "stars and 
stripes" whose folds also draped 
the walls in honor of the bride and 
bridegroom, who are both natives 
of Michigan. A charming musical 
program was.also rendered during, 
the afternoon. - " 

'©he 

JULIUS W . A. B L O C K , •• 

NARAMATA, B.C. 
Juit Arrived direct from England. 

ART SERGE—54 to 56 inches wide 
50c. per yard. In Crimoon^ 

• ' Green, Brown and Peacock 
* - Blue. Suitable for Curtains, 

Portieres, Table and Cushion 
. Covers. ;•.. V, 

A L L WOOL SCOTCH, IRISH AND 
j ; YORKSHIRE FANCY TWEEDS in 
• Homespun Effects; suitable 

. for Ladies' Skirts and Coats,-" 
•< 54 to 56 in. wide. $1.50 per yd. 
Patterns of the above sent on application. 

T A R T A N RUGS, all wool $2.25 
and $3:50 each. 

T W E E D HATS for Ladies, $1.25 each. 

Any order for not less than $3, 
and not weighing above 11 lbs. 

• sent by Parcel Post inside the 
20 mile radius F R E E . 

Nine power sprayers belonging, 
to the.Provincial Governmerit~are, 
according to Inspector Lyne, now 
at work in the various fruit dis
tricts, spraying the orchards of the 
smaller growers. " Many of the lar
ger ̂  fruit growers have installed 
gasoline driven power sprayers at 
their own expense after seeing the 
benefits produced by the govern
ment sprayers., 

There is but one rule of conduct 
for a man—to do the right thing. 
The cost may be dear in,money, in 
friends, in influence, in labor, in a 
prolonged and painful sacrifice, but 
the cost hot todo" right is far more 
dear; you pay in the integrity of 
your manhood, in honor, in truth, 
in character. • You-forfeit? your 
soul's content, and for a timely 
gain you barter the infinities. 

Mr, and Mrs. J . M. Robinson 
left Los Angeles for Vancouver on 
Wednesday, and will arrive in Nar 
amata after a short stay at the Coast, 

Mr. W. H. Mallett, a business 
man of Vancouver, spent a day in 
Naramata this week, and crossed 
to Summerland to visit his orchard 
property there. ... , ; i : : 

annotta itouôe, 
Matamata. [ proprietor*. 

Unexcelled'Cuisine. Steam Heated. 
Every Comfort for the Permanent or 

Transient Guest. 

F O R R A T E S A P P L Y F . L . R O E , Manager. 

The way 
cigarettes. 

to hell is paved with 

Throw Away That Makeshift 
You are using for a Ledger 

and 
USE ONE 

LIKE 
THIS 

Our PROGRESS L E D G E R 

tfff - With this you may* have your 
Customers' ledger accounts and also 

the Custoraer'scurrent monthly state
ment, entered ^ right up to date, both 
before you at one opening of the book. 

M The last few years have witnessed 
*" a marked advance in simplifying 

„ artd improving retail accounting. Much 
* time is saved and an accurate knowledge 

of your business is easily obtainable at 
" all times. 

J 
fj - This ledger system is one of the 
™ chief factors in bringing this about. 

Let us explainjit. 

Review Publishing Company. 

Mr. J . H. Grisdale, of Ottawa, 
and Mr. Angus MacKay, of Indian 
Head, swere visitors in town this 
week and left for Summerland af
ter a brief staŷ  -

Several Naramattans enjoyed the 
trip to Kaleden , on the "Trepan 
nier" last Sunday, among them 
being Mrs. Burnett, Mr. Brooks 
and Miss Duht. 

A student of two years' exper 
iencê  the Rev. W. B. Willan, of 
Moyie, B.C., will succeed .Mr. Bunt 
as pastor at Naramata, and is ex 
pected;.in shortly. < ̂  •r--.::i-,' 

Ripe cherries on May 25! Post-c 
master Bartlett spent Empire Day 
on a visit of inspection to Jhis fruit 
orchard at Peachland. He was sur 
prised and delighted to find some 
ripe cherries on his treesl ^ 

Tennis broke out with violence 
on Monday among several enthusi
asts. The beautifully kept green] 
of the Naramata Hotel was-the 
scene of a continuous, tournament 
during the week-end. 
. A farewell germon is to be preach
ed at the Methodist Church on Su'n-
"daynextby the Rev. W. P. Bunt, 
as he is leaving next week for Van
couver where he will spend a short 
time visiting relatives before pro
ceeding east, to Ontario. 

Fishing is particularly the" vogue 
these days. There is some fun in 
the ancient sport when there is a 
ovely Btretch of water, full of rain

bow trout, which are merry dod 
gers, and the most perfect seen 
ery to contemplate from the end of 
one's rod. 

Some of our young folk are 
developing into great pedestrians. 
Something of a feat was MIBB Vera! 
ROO'B walk of last Sunday with a 
friend to Pontlcton, With a short 
rest for lunch, It. took just three 
hours, and Miss Roo 1B enthusiastic 
about the road, which is in oxccl-
ent form just now, and winds 
hrough some' very picturesque 
points, 

.ijgood deal of ontortaining has 
boon going on for Miss Ruth Cham
bers this week, who is to be a brido 
on Juno 4th. Mrs, Lowis Block 
gave a tea for her on Saturday, 
and a novol olemont was introduced 
by the hiding of presents in tho 
garden for which tho bride-elect 
had to hunt. On otich parcel was 
written a word, and when six wero 
accumulated a sontonco of good 
WIBIIOB was found to bo formod. 

A cablo was rocolvod thlfl woek 
from Mr, Mark Manchester by his 
relatives announcing his snTo arri
val in DawBon City. Mr. Man-
chostor has had a rathor rough 
though thoroughly enjoyable anil 
novol journey to tho North. Tho 
Hoa trip to Skngwny was through-
bad weather, and as tho finnd 
tracks woro all washed away by 
tho molting snow which 1B in ful 
career juat now, tho rapids on 
route to Dawson had to bo shot in 
n small boat. 

Œfje ©feanapn ïafee Poat Compatì?, 
ü a r a m a t a , jB.C. $ . aV 3&oe, ¿Manager l imi te* 

ummer 
ÏSatlp, except ftunbap* 

Lang was the 
in Summerland 

Naramata-Summerland Ferry 
Leave Naramata 
Leave Summerland 

a.m. 
8.00 
8.30 

a.m. 
• 9;30 
1-1.30 

p.m. 
4.30 
6.00 

Pentictori Trip 
Leaves.Summerland - 11.30.: 

" Naramata - 12.30 
Arrives Penticton •• 1.15 

Leaves Penticton = - 3.30 
? " Naramata - 4.30 
Arrives Summerland - 4.45 

^Special Trips may be arranged at anytime 

S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E : Fdrmerly, Watsbn'e Realty, Thoe. H. Riley, Agent. Phone 7 

Hotel Naramata, 
• NA%4MATA, B.C. 

This Famous Tourist Hotel 
A Charming Summer Health Resort 

4 is open for accommodation, v 
i tj Cool, pleasant rooms. 
<S Rates, from $3i50 per day upwards.. , \ 

•J- Dinner Dance parties catered to by arrangement. 

A Spring Flower Garden 
Nature has ondowed her early Spring flowers with a delicacy 

of coloring and sweetness of perfume which is withheld from 
' hér moro gorgeous subjects of Summer and' Autumn. A beauti

ful Spring garden is a joy to its possessor, and a treat to all who 
behold it. . "* '" 

Nearly all theBO early Spring flowers are poronrilils, and will 
stand for-years. We grow those by the tens of thousands, and 
every plant we send' out is a model of good cultivation; all woU 
stt with flower buds and shall give a wealth of bloom in a few' 
weeks. . * • v , 

Tho following we recommend for immediate planting: 
Wallflowers in six choleo vorlotioa, evory plant covered with 

bloom buds—50 cents per dozoH. Arabia, singlo, double and 
variegated. Primrosas, Polyunthus, Cowslips, Auriculas, Old 
Doublo Daisies, Violas, PamloB, Perennial Candytufts, *Arme-
risa,* Doronicums, Primulas, etc, Those may all be had at $1 , . 
per dozen, • ' , * 

For other and also rarer Hardy Spring Flowers see our cata
logue, or better, como arid BOO our Nurseries at Royal and lot 
UB Bhow you them. Catalogue mailed freo on application. 

Royal Nurseries, Li»É§ 
OPFIGE-710 Dominion Bullding, 207 Hastlngi Stroit W„ Vancouver. 

'Phono Boy. 6D50. Storo-2410 Qranyille St., 'Pitone Bayview 102Q, 
Groenhounes and Nurnoriei at Royal, on B.C. Elao. Ry,, Ebuma Lina, 

about two mila» south of the city limiti, 'Phono, Eburne 4i, 

VISITING 
CARDS 

Thick L I N E N Fabric, 
— Ut..t — .•ijKi.h — ArtUtk — 

*' REVIEW 
Offices. 

Peachland Notes. 
Miss Nancy Buchanan visited 

| here on Tuesday. -
Miss B.Cousens spent the holiday 

I with friends in Mara. 
Mrs W . ^ A . Lang is visiting 

| friends down the Lake. 
Mrs Hay ward went down to Nar-

| amata on Monday evening. 
. Mr Arthur Henderson was the 
guest of the •bllege. for, the week-

I end. 
The Handicraft Club met with 

Miss OliveJ Ferguson on Thursday 
(afternoon. : ' ' . 

Miss Alice McDougald rendered 
la solo at the Methodist service on 
I Sunday night. 

Miss Beatrice 
I guests of friends 
I over the 25th. 

Mrs John McLaughlan has spent 
the past week iri" Penticton with her ' 
daughter, Mrs. D. Kirkby. 

• . . 

Miss Gertrude Gummow of the 
I Post Office staff, Penticton, spent 
I the week-end at her home here. 

The date of choir, practice in. the 
Methodist Church has been changed 
from Thursday to Saturday night. 

, Rev A. Henderson has been ap
pointed to preach to the united 
congregations for the coming year. 

Last week Mrs George Lang went 
to Calgary, where her husband is 
actively engaged with oil interests. 

Mr and M r B Arthur Brown are , 
enjoying a visit from their son, 
who came in from Vancouver last 
week. •' 

John" McDougald, of Vernon, 
motored down on Saturday and 
was the guest of his mother over 
the 25th. x ; 

•.. . , ' . > . . . 

Miss Leone Morrison returned on 
Tuesday morning from Summer-^ 
land, where she was a student at* 
Okanagan College.. . 

'Rev Mr Allen a short time agoY 
pastor of the MethodiBt Church 
here, came in Inst week and spent 
a few days with friends. 

School* Inspector A* S., Anstey, of 
Vernon, was' In town on Thursday 
in his official capacity,, and on Fri
day visited WoBtbank, and Trepan-
nier schools. ' .' 

Double applo blossoms, many 
times larger than tho ordinary ones 
have been found in soveral of tho 
orchards.. They rosomblo rosos ih 
appearance and sizo, 

Tho by-laws which woro voted on 
on Wednesday have nil carried. 
Thoy woro for "Road and Bridge 
Irhprovomont," "ExtenBion of Elec
tric Light Syfitom,^ and Purchaso 
of n Park." 

The Sports Corhmttoe aro arran
ging for some ,locnl doings on Juno 
3rd, A citizoha' picnic, sportB of 
aovoral kinds, and an opon-air con
cert on tho Boarding House lawn 
in tho ovoning, ( 

Many of tho townspooplo took in 
tho sports nt Summerland on Mon
day, othors picnicked at Camp 
Hewitt, Homo oven cllmbod tho 
PincuBhion, from which a mngnlfi-
cont viow of tho country for miles 
around can bo obtnlncd. Thoso 
with n fow family picnics woro tho 
progrnth for tho day in town. 

"Know thyBolf" Is flno ndvlco 
For use through Mfo. 

I But hero is somo beyond all prlco-— 
Study your wifo. 

i 
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Concrete 
Grain Elevators 

Are the best grain insurance that' you 
can have against fire or damage of any 
sort. They are proof against rodents 
that gnaw their way into ordinary build
ings and carry away the fanner' a profits. 
They save storage char get by enabling 
you to store your own grain until you can 

Obta in Better Prices 
Elevators built of concrete iMntain a dry, 
even "mperature. They caanot rat, nut or 
burn and require no repairs or paint—-in short, 
they are the cheapest kind of elevators the pain 
farmer can build. 
Let us send yoa the free book "What the 
Farmer cut do with Concrete", it talli all 
about concrete farm buitdimgs and how to boild 
them, and about dozew of other thtagt that 
the fanner can build of conoete. 

Wmtmmf* fafriisaati— Is—• 
Cauda Ccaeat 

5 3 0 Herald 

im 

I I P 

Are You 

Looking 
FOR 

Bargains 
Genuine Bargains are now 

being offered in the 

Closing Out Sale 
of The 

Company 
NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold
ings; or, if you do not 
own an Orchard, to es
tablish a Home in the 
Okanagan. 

Both Improved and unimproved 
lands are offered. Those in
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. 

Call on or Write: 

Œïje e&ummetlanb ©cbclopment Co* 

Sound Advice To Small Town 
Merchants. 

ORIENTAL PROBLEM IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS. 

(From "Store News") 
Suppose five of the big depart

ment stores of Chicago should adopt 
the method of some country mer
chants, cut off their advertising in 
the papers, discontinue soliciting 
orders by mail, refuse to send out 
samples and all the proprietors 
should sit quietly down and wait 
for customers to happen along, 
as is usually done in the country 
store. Can anyone doubt the re
sult? Contrast the difference be
tween the two methods and the re
medy is as plain as the sun in the 
sky. 

Of course the answer is, that the 
small store in the country town 
cannot afford high-priced adver
tisements costing $5,000 to 
$10,000 per day, neither can .he 
afford to issue a catalogue or 
have a mail order department. 
That's perfectly true, and nobody 
Will try to dispute it, but he has 
his local paper and its working 
force at his disposal, and it is 
the greatest and best working 
force in the whole world. 

Let us repeat that country news 
papers, if properly used, are posi 
tively the best advertising mediums 
in the world for the money. 

Mr Merchant just keep this 
thought under your hat— every 
country town that has a daily or 
weekly newspaper is missing a 
harvest if its merchants do not 
make it their mail order cata 
logue. Every inch of it should be 
used. It is a gold mine. Mind 
you, it should be the. cut price 
catalogue, with a good illustration 
and a catchy description of every 
article of merchandise carried in 
stock in your, town, no matter 
whether it be a package of onion 
seeds, a gas engine, hay scale, or a 
flannel shirt, and every article 
shown should be quoted at a price 
in the advertisements of the 
city concerns. 

There is not a country town in 
America where three or four pages 
of this class of advertising would 
hot boom the local trade and put 
the city stores out of business as 
far as orders from that locality are 
concerned. Their advertisements 
should resemble a catalogue, not 
bill posters efforts. ' Every mer 
chant should make it a point to ad 
vertise' his' goods and prices, in 
stead of his name. 

A resolution advocating the seg
regation of Oriental from white 
children in public schools was pas
sed at a meeting of the .Vancouver 
Juvenile Protection Association last 
week. The opinion was expressed 
that the Oriental children were 
imparting to white children lower 
ideals in life than were the Western 
standard. Mr. J. J. Dougan, 
school trustee, and a man active in 
all school work, being secretary 
of the Union of B.C. School Trus
tees .intimated that the board was 
doing what it could to cope with 
the problem, and had three rooms 
in the Central School set apart for 
Orientals. Dr. Curry agreed that 
the segregation was an ecomnomic 
as well ab a moral question. After 
passing the resolution it was de 
cided t.n send a copy to the Van-1 

couver representatives in the Pro
vincial Legislature, to the Minis
ter of Education, the Attorney-
General of the province, and to 
Mr. H . H. Stevens, M. P. A pub
lic meeting will be" arranged with 
other organizations in the interests 
of moral hygiene. 

ALFALFA PROVERBS. 

By Charles M. Carroll. 
Alfalfa enriches the ground. 
Alfalfa is a drouth resister. 
Alfalfa is the best soil doctor. 
Alfalfa increases the milk flow 
Alfalfa is high in feeding value 
Afalfa balances the corn ration 
Grow your protein—don't buy it. 
Alfalfa sod grows larger corn 

crops. 
Alfalfa is the greatest of all sub-

soilers. 
Alfalfa keeps stock in good con 

dition. 
Afalfa should be 

farm. 
An alfafa field is a hog's idea of 

heaven. 
Fox tail is the greatest enemy o: 

alfalfa. 
Gowing alfalfa is good business 

farming. 
Alfalfa means more money and 

better homes. 
Raise what you feed and feed 

what you raise. 
Alfalfa does things and never 

loafs on the job. 

grown on every 

Why Worry 
About Lunch? 

A LOOK over our canned 
goods will chase away 

your trouble for ever. All kinds 
of tempting canned meats and fish are carried 
by~ this store in great variety. We sell quickly 
and never have old stock. Consequently you 
are sure of that fresh natural taste — combined 
with the appetizing flavor caused by canning 
—in every brand, Those meats are delicious—as 
kept and sold by us. Canned and retailed under 
the Government Pure Food act. 

Q^R&COMWSMMmJMT 

DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE. 

A new provincial office recently 
created and which will be under the 
Provincial Department of Educa 
tion is that of Director of Agricul 
ture. This position is part of a 
scheme for the furthering of agri 
cultural education instituted by the 
Dominion Government under the 
Dominion Educational Act of 1912, 
whereby, a grant of $10,000,000 
waB given in annual payments to 
the Departments of Education of 
the various provinces. 

The appointee to the new posi
tion is Mr. W. J . Gibson, M.A., 
who comes to this province from 
the Provincial Normal School, Ot
tawa, and his long educational 
career has well fitted him for the 
position. 

He is an experienced rural school 
teacher, a graduate Master of Arts 
and Medallist in Botany and Ani
mal Biology, and has taken special 
courBOB in Agriculture at Columbia, 
Cornoll and Clark Uuiversities, and 
the Ontario College of Agriculture, 
und a post graduate course in the 
University of Chicago. For three 
years he was travelling instructor 
in Agriculture and School Garden 
ing in the McDonald Rural Schools 
movement, and later instructor in 
Agriculture in the Kingston Modol 
School, Mr. Gibson's particular 
duties In B.C. will bo tho encour 
aging, organizing and establishing 
of instruction is agriculture in tho 
schools of the province, with head 
quarters In Victoria. 

Assuring Your 
Business 

HEALTH OF POULTRY, 

NARAMATA B.C. 

A bulletin haa been issued from 
tho Livestock Branch of tho Deport
ment of Agriculture on "Keeping 
Poultry Free From Lice." Tho 
author, Mr. H. E. Upton, gives 
recipes for vermin killers, tho 
methods of application, and out-
linos a profltnblo working routino 
which will Improvo tho broodor's 
chnncos of n good return from his 
flock. A chapter is added on tho | 
value, preservation and economical 
use of that rich fertilizer, hen 
manure. Tho bulletin may bo ob
tained on application to tho Live-
stock Branch. 

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus 
secured is well worth its annual cost. 
Old customers die or move away—they must be replaced. 

Old customers are subject to the influence of temptation—they 
may be induced to divide their custom—to do some of their 
shopping at a competitor's. 

New comers to this community will shop with you—become 
regular customers—if they are invited to do so. 

Your competitor's advertising is an influence which must be 
offset if you are to maintain your trade. 

Not to advertise regularly to the readers of the SUMMER-
LAND REVIEW is to leave your business unprotected. 

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC. 

It is no sign of weakness to follow the lead 
of advertising. You owe it to yourself to 
get the most for your money, the best goods 
and the best service. And if you find that 
your inclination is to shop where you are 
invited to shop rather than to continue to 
be a customer of the shop which never 
solicits your good-will, you need have no 
compunctions of conscience. 

Shop Where You are Invited to Shop 
Alfalfa with a fair chanco always | 

makes good. 
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$rofe*0toiml Carta*. PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
B.A., O M I . 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
•le. 

P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 

Dr. R. Mathison 
DENTIST . : 

Graduate Pennsylvania College of D.ntal•••• 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

• Kelowha, B.C. Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

O, 111 Phone 132 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
PENTICTON, B.C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lumsdon, 
who''have arrived from Cochrane, 
Alta., have taken" over the home 
and orchard property of Mr. J. A. 
Darke, who .has in turn acquired 
the Lumsdon property in Cochrane, 
Alta. -

Mr. and- Mrs. J. A. Darke and 
family, who are going out on Sat
urday's boat for their new home in 
Cochrane, will be. missed by a large 
circle .of friends and ..townsfolk 
here. / Mr. Darke .• was one. of our 
pioneers and has been a resident 
for ten; years. He was formerly 
a Superintendent of Irrigation, 
and has been' contracting here for 
a number of years now.. He was 
also prominent in'the Men's Bro 
therhood of the Baptist Church. 

RELIGION WORTH ADVERTISING. 

Office hours from 10-12 a.m. & 2-4 p.m. 

D.LORNE SUTHERLAND 
. Auctioneer. 

Sales Arranged at any time. 
Phone, Black 8 Summerland 

Sbodttitst. 
a. s. & a. in. 

Summerland 
Ilobge, Jto. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 
' • • • m o o n . ' 

W . Andrew, 

K . S. Hogg, SEC. 

Rifle Association. 
Good Shooting at R.A. Cup Shoot 

Last Saturday. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan i ,odge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hal l . Vis i t ing bretliv en. always 
welcome. 
: H . TOMLIN. J . N . MERRILL, 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

feummerlanb s>t. Snoreta'a anb 
Ca'ebohtan &octttp. 

"Religion is the only thing worth 
iadvertising," declared Father Ber 
nard Vaughan in an address to an 
audience of advertising specialists 
in London, England, recently. 

Discussing the question: "Ought 
religion to be advertised," he said 
that advertising was at once a sci 
ence and an art. It was science in 
asmuch as it was a-study of psy 
chology-with a view of discovering 
the needs of the human race, and 
it was an art expressing itself in 
pictorial painting and literature. 
He denned advertising propaganda 
as the art of arresting the attention 
of the; public; telling the public 
where best to find what was most 
wanted. It was'waste of money to 
advertise, what was cheap and nasty; 
because it was not wanted; it was 
useless to advertise what was ex
pensive and rare, because there was 
no demand for it. The article to 
advertise was the one which was in 
universal request/such as flour, 
footwear, clothes, or soap. 

There was quite an array of 
highly educated men pursuing the 
profession of advertising—special 
ists whose mission it was to get 
their message home by. telling the 
public^ through type' or pictures, 
the story, of their real wants and 
where ; they could at once be- fully 
supplied and satisfied. 

The association cup was down 
or competition last Saturday, and 

was won by W. J. Smith, Garnett 
Valley. In the account of the pre
vious week's shoot ah error crept 
into the report, it being satted that 
Mr W. J; Smith had discarded his 
usual rifle and used a rack rifle 
This was not so, Mr. Smith having 
shot with a "rack" or government 
issued rifle right along. In ex 
planation of the start shown below 
it should be stated that this is for 
those members who, for various 
reasons, use the government rifle, 
and who not shoot with a special or 
private rifle. 

ASSOCIATION CUP, 10 shots and 
a sighter at 300 and 600 yards. 
Highest possible scores, 100. 

Dollars 
Saved a week, makes a Rig Difference 

in your yearly income 

300 600 Total 
38 43 . 91 
42 48 90 
44 43 87 
42 ,39 81 

*W. J. Smith 
J. Dunsdon 
W. Nelson 
O. Smith 

•Start 10. 
A special feature of the shoot I 

was the splendid score of J. Duns
don at 600 yards, where, including 
his sighting shot, he put on 10 
bulls with 11 shots. 

This week commences the Can
adian Rifle League and Dominion | 
Salver Competitions, and all mem
bers are particularly requested to-
attend these shoots. 

Have you ever considered what a saving a 10 per cent. CASH 
DISCOUNT means? 

In your GROCERY account particularly" it means MUCH, 

pur Stock is NEW, and of the highest POSSIBLE quality-. 

Members meet 
•very month in 

F I R S T M O N D A Y in I 
Campbell H a l l . : Viai-J 

tors welcomed. 
J . G . ROBERTSON, . GEO. FISHER, 

Pres. Sec. • 

Canabian 0xhtx of Sottittvi.' 
Court Äumtocrlanbi; üb. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday' in 
every month in Elliott's Hall. 

R E C . SEC. 
, N . MERRILL. 

It is remarkable how much more 
religious a person can be in a well 
fitting dress and• a love of a bonnet 
than in a let of.dowdy old duds. 

Special This Week: 
ORANGES - 25c. per dozen. 
GINGER SNAPS - 2-lbs. 25c. 

OBITUARY. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
W . C. W. FOSBERY. 

If you are wil l ing to 

T R A D E 
F O R 

FIRST-CLASS 

RANCHES 
IN T H E , 

NORTH-WEST 
Lot us havo particulars, "as wb • 

.-.havo ono or two, such.Properties 
to oiler, especially ono the owner 

< of which is looking for about five 
acrea of orohurd with ton acres 

of meadow-land adjoining. 

CORDY&HIGGIN 
Real Estate & Insurance Agents 

SUMMERLAND 
'Phono 42. 

BEES for SALE 
Orders : w i l l : be received 
within the next 8 or 10 
days: for swarms of bees 
at reduced prices; or wi l l 
sell N O W 25 hives and 
supers with combs all 
R E A D Y F O R H O N E Y 

Mrs. PHILLIPS, S U M M E R L A N D 

ARTHUR DOIDGE. 
The death of Mr. A. Doidtre took 

place at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Martin Beavis, on Sunday morning 
last. Mr. Doidge, who was sixty-
six years old, came here from Sel
kirk, Manitoba, some seven or I 
eight years ago, and has been ill 
for the last six months, suffering 
from an affection of the heart. It 
is only about twelve months since 
the death of Mrs Doidge, and dur
ing his illness Mr. Doidge has been.1 
with his daughter, Mrs Martin] 
Beavis. -

The funeral took place on Tues
day at Peach Orchard, the Rev." R. 
W. Lee officiating at a brief ser- ] 
vice held at the house and after
wards at the graveside. A number 
of friends attended, for the late 
Mr. Doidge was one of the earliest 
residents in our community, and! 
was very much liked and respected. 

New Goods continually- arriving in Dry Goods, Gents' 
Furnishings, Hardware, Furniture, and Crockery ware, 
all of which carries a Discount of 10 per cent, for Cash 

Trade With Us And Be Convinced. 

Summerland Supply COM 
Phone 43 ] Summerland and West Summerland [ Phone 6 

m29,j5 

/ haoe a complete line 
of 

Underwear 
in Balbriggan, Cotton, 

and Porous Knit, 
Just the Thing for 

Hot-weather 

GERALD NESB1T JOHNSTON. 
With a suddenness that came as 

a terrible shock to his relatives and 
friends death overtook Gerald Nes-
bit Johnston, on Tuesday the 19th. 
inst. at the home of a neighbor at 
Shandleigh, Alta.' The young man,' 
who was homesteading there, was 
taken ill on Saturday the 16th with 
an acute attack of appendicitis, 
Feeling better on Tuesday he got 
up and had :beeh out of bed but 
twenty minutes, when death occur
red; 

The deceased, who was just 
twenty-four, was the only son of 
John D. Johnston, now of High 
River, Alta., and until a year ago 
resident in Prairie Valley for a 
number of years. Gerald WOB a 
student at Okanagan College, and 
had many friends .here, for he. was 
popular and well liked. A healthy 
young sportsman, he was one of 
our crack team of baseballers, and 
a member of the Canadian Order, 
of Foresters. Besides his parents, 
he leaves three sisters who are with 
their parents at High River, Alta,,. 
where tho funeral was held on 
Thursday, the 21st. The greatest 
sympathy is expressed in town with 
tho family, especially with tho be
reaved mother who is prostrate 
with grief. 

RUBBER 
STAMPS 

There are times when a: 
good rubber stamp ii 
essential. When that 
time comes make your 
want! known to us. 
They will. be supplied 

on short notice. 

Review Publishing Co 

Don't run out of 
Calling Cards 

Printed or Engraved. We can supply either. 

Leave your Plate with us. 

Review Presses. 

Post Office Box 95. 

T H E LIVERY, 
West Summerland. 

Smart Driving Outfits, 
Single arid Double. 

DRAYAGE 

NEW GOODS arriving 

Make your selections while 
Stock is complete. ; 

Wo wil l lay asldo any Arttc'lo'until you 
require it, on payment of small doposit 

Also, a full Stock of 

Straw, Linen 
and Felt 

Tho world's tallest flag stall! will 
he erected shortly in Kow Gardens, 
England, , by British Columbia, 
Tlio polo will bo n 250 foot Douglas 
fir, There has boon some difllculty 
in finding a shipping company who 
would undortako tho task of deliv
ering this hugo.stick to English 
port. • 

Jowelor and Optician, 

Summerland and West Summerland. 

If you want to sell 
you must advtrUst. 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You $'s. 

Summorlond and , 
' WoBt Summorland 

'Phono No. 84 
and - - 24 

Tho opening of tho Vornon Assi
zes has boon adjourned until Juno 
2nd, This was necessary because 
of tho unexpected length of tho 
Knmloops Assizes presided ovor by 
Mr. Justice Murphy,-who will also 
prestido at Vornon. 

Why dooB a yQung man embrac
ing his girl »I, tho gardon gato, 
just nB tho old man approaches, 
remind you of a lovo acono at tho 
thontroî Bocauao ho is'hugging 
his girl boforo tho foot lights. 

C0RDW00D 
Stocked in the following lengths: 

16 and 18 inches 1 

or cut to order in anyi length 
required. 

Boats Met on Short Notice 
Saddle Horses 

JOBBING 

ORCHARD WORK 
a Specialty" 

By Time or Contract 
Horses Boarded by Day, Week, 

or Month. 
AUTO FOR HIRE, with Chauffeur, 25c. per running mile. 

Arrange. With Us, For Picnic Parties, Sleigh Rides, etc., etc. 

Prompt Attention and Fair Charges. 

G. R. H00KHAM & Co., Proprietors. 

TERMS s Livery—SPOT CASH. Current Accounts-Thirty Days Net, 

J 


